
JFVom the British Review
"

irith th6 greater intr.rr.st M a spocimen of what
poetry may do as tho organ of a peaceful commu-
nity, whose habits must, in consistency, restrain its
favours within, tho provinces of t ranqui l and tcnilcr
feeling, or high and holy aspiration. •' It ia the first
production of a Quaker poet which hns ovor eomo
under our critical notice, mid \vc trust it will lead
the way to other members of tho same society, t i l l
it shall bo no longer said of them, that the whole
creation appears to their vision in a sort of drab-
colored suit; but arrayed in its more proper glories
and varieties, and receiving and giving hack, in its

'commerce with tho delighted fancy, tho kindling
charms of enthusiasm and pathos. •

The following vcr'sr-s wo present as a specimen
of the touching simplicity, of which wo th ink pur
Quaker friend has a peculiar vi in.

Dost thou not love, in the season of spring,
To twine thcc a flowery wrentli,

And to sec the beautiful birch-tree fling
Its shade on the grass beneath?

Its glossy leaf, and its silvery stent;
Oh! dost thou not love to look on them?

And dost thou not love, when leaves are greenest,
And Summer has just begun,

When in tho silence of moonlight thou leanest,
Where glist'ning waters run,

To see by that gentle and peaceful I t r a m , I
Tho Willow bend down to tho sparkling stream.9

And oh! in a lovely autumnal day,
. When leaves are changing before thee,

Do not nature's charms, as they slowly decay,
Shed their own mild influence o'er thca?

And hast thou not felt as thou stood'st to gaze,
The touching lesson such scenes displays?

It should be thus, at an ago like thine;
And it has been thus with me;

When the freshness of feeling& heart wero mine,
As they never more can be:

Vet think not that I ask ttlee to pity my lot,
Perhaps I soe beauty where thou dost not.

already hftve the axe and the firebrand been
applied, and before the lapse of 50 years
these immense woods will fall before the
hand of cultivation. Whatthen will become
of the great manufactures of un It, unless coal
is discovered, or plantation adopted P Both
•must be attended to—wood wi l l always be
required for navigable and archi tectural pur
poee*. The swamps west of Home are filled
wi th turf or peat, as I perceived from the
canal packet.

I/Mt thou seen in winter's stormiest day,
The trunk of a blighted oak, . .

Not dead, but sinking in slow decay,
Beneath time's resistless stroke,

Round which a luxuriant Ivy had grown,.
And wrcath'd it with verdure no longer its own?

Perchance thou hast seen this sight, and then,
As I at thy years might do,

Fass'd carelessly by, nor turned again . "
That scathed wreck to view.

Rut now I can draw, from that mould'ring tree,
Thoughts which are soothing and dear to me.

0 smile not! nor think it a worthless thing,
If it be with instruction fraught;

That which will closest and longest cling,
Is alone worth a serious thought.

Should aught be unlovely which thus can shed
Grace on the dying, and leaves on the dead'

Now, in thy youth, beseech of him
Who giveth, upbraiding not—

That his light in thy heart become not dim,
And his lore be unforgot;

And thy God, in the darkest of days, will be
Greenness, and beauty and strength to thec.

l n o M T I I I : A M U I I I C A N

, WHITE WASH.
Now is the lime to whitewash, both for

h e a l t h and neatness;, but M R money is scarce.
and the price for performing that operation
Very high, it will be, omitted by too many for
want of knowing how -to compose n good
wash. The articles aro'salt and lime which
almost every body knows ; and yet few make
a good wash because they err in the quant i -
ty, T^fie water must be made a strong brine
and even saturated with salt before the lime
i» put in to slack. It wi l l then adhere. To
this some , put a l i t t le soap; others a liltle

> molasses, but it is not necessary. In cities
j the white wash soon becomes defaced, owing

to the dust of vegetable matter flying in the
air, which when lodged on the walls or
painted wood, only requires to become wet
by a damp spell of weather to give out a true
manure wa te r , of the fume colour and' quan-
tity running like an a lka l i in every direction.
It is therefore doubly necessary to wash the
walls of I en.

I ('molasses is used it makes the wash yel-
low for a few days,—it is best on br ick
works.^ E. A..F.

Philadelphia Bottled

PORTER & ALE.
A few dozen bottles superior Philadelphia

Porter and Ale for sale. . .
JAS. S LANK & TOVVNERi

Shepherds' Town, Sept. 6.

20 Dollars Reward.
• RAN away from the subscribers, on Sun-
day the '40th ult.

William Keating^
An indented apprentice to t he .p r i n t i ng l iuni - J
ness, lie is a good compositor, about 17 j
years old but small of his age; well made; |
tierce in his appearance, and struts in his
walk. He is artful and plausible, nnd bticks
roundly.to any. assertion he may make.

Tho above reward wil l bo given lo nny
person who 'ehull take up said apprentice',
and secure him in any jail so that wo get.
him again.

CORSE &. ROUNSAVELL,
J'.ditors of the Herald, Alexandria. f

N. B —Said runaway had a companion '
in his elopement, by the name of JAMES
ALEXANDER., near '21 years of age, and ,
u Bailor by profession.

Sept. 6.

9V&e had at the Store of •

JEFFERSON & BROWN
R E M A R K S ON A

SERMON, SITORY.

From the J\rew York Statesman.
FOREST TREES.
Extract of a letter dated

C A N A N D A I O U A , J U L Y 1820.
The larch, or pinus larix, takes a high

rank among European trees, for the excel-
lent qualities of its wood and bark- "The
most barren mountains will grow larches,"
says bishop Watson, and the experiment has
been:.successfully and repeatedly% tried in
Scotland, whoeo bleak and rugged, moun- j

.tains now exhibit vigorous vep-p.intion From !

PEACH TREES.
The cultivation of this tree has become

very interesting tq^ gardeners in the vicinity
of this city. A very simple mode of pre-
serving and restoring them when apparently
nearly destroyed by the disease so fatal to
them in this quar ter , and commonly called

! the "Yellows," has been accidentally disco-
j vered by a gentleman in this city. \ state-

ment of the fact, as it occurred, will convey
all necessary information: In the fall of
1818, a very fine tree standing in his yard,
was apparently dead from the effects of the
above ment ioned disease—throughout the
fall and winter very large quantities of com-
mon wood ashes were casually thrown by
the servants about the root of the tree. To
the astonishment of all who had seen it the
preceding fall, it put forth its leaves vigor-
ously the next season and bore abundance of
fine fruit. A small quantity of wood ashes •
was again thrown round its root last fall,
and the tree is now become so full of fine ,
fruit that it has become necessary to prop it j
up This is a very simple remedy, and.cer-
tainly worthy of trial

The foregoing paragraph is from Mr.
Lang's Gazette of this morning A gentle-
man has since called upon us, who has tried
the same experiment with all the success he
could have desired. He wishes us lo recom-

simple method of preserving this
nit tree to the pub ic, and he also

suggests to the New-York Agricultural-So-
ciety, the expediency of having printed hand
bills of the above article, stuck up in all

to

Bar Iron &f Castings.
We now have a complete assortment of

Bar Iron and Castings:
The quality is much better than the gene-
rality of the Iron and Castings that has been
in this place for several years pnst.

J S LANE&TOWNER..
Shepherdstown, Aug. 30.

FULLING,
DYING AND CARDING.
THE subscriber hereby informs the pub-

lic that he has- taken the mill formerly occu-
pied by Mr Adam 8, Henshaw, on mill
creek, about three miles from Gerardstown,
where cloth will be fulled, dyed and dressed,
in the neatest manner and on the shortest
notice. Any person wishing to have their
wool carded into rolls can have it done in a
superior style.

4^*The subscriber having a saw mill also
at(.the spot, will continue to keep on hand,
boards, scantling, &.c Should any person
want such stuff as he has not, by giving him
a phort notice they can be accommodated
with any quantity or quality

NICHOLAS WARD.
A tig 30.

Bonds &f Notes
Received in payment of Goods at our

store in Shepherdstown
J S L A N E & TOWNER.

Aug. 3Q.-

Ministcrial Parity.
(Price 18 cents )

In

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to me by Bond, N0(e

or otherwise, arc respectfully informed i|mt
they are left in the hands of Mr. Wi l l i am
Stephenson for co l l ec t i on—Al l those who
.do not come forward immediately, sui ts \\i||
be instituted wi thou t respect to persons

JAMES CLAUK.
Aug. 16. j •"

Fulling and Dying.
THE subscriber hereby informs (he pub-

lic that he has tuken Mr. Heeler's Fulling '•
Mill, at Mill 's Grove, about three milef
from Charlestown. and intends comnicncine
business on the 1st September; .after
time Cloth wi l l be fulled, dyed and
in the neatest manner, and on the
notice, Those who may favor him
their custom, may rest assured that
exertion in his power will '

DYE STUFFS,
and will dye any colour that may here
qTC^ J11* '!Urrent Price w i l> be given for'
Boftand hard SOAP, which will be taken in
payment for Fulling, or Cabh

Aug. ,6.

. ... .-•> • ll,8 resins are aperient, su-
dorific, diuretic, and stomachic; and applied
externally, they are anodyne, detersive, and
antiseptic.

In this country there are two species of
larch, although they have been generally
considered as-varieties, and thev are denoini-
nated tarmarack, or hack metaek The
larix pendula, or black laroh, is found in
cedar swamps, and the larix micro carpa, or
red larch, on high mountains, according' to
Pursh. They closely resemble each other
but that they are specifically dist inct , has
been satisfactorily established by Mr. Lwrn-
bert, who observed, that they always keep
distiqct, when raised from seed.

The American larch is said to resemble
the European, where there are also two spe-
cies : but whether they are the same tree. I
cannot d i s t inc t ly say.

This tree has never been transplanted or
cultivated in this country. You now and
then perceive a solitary one before a court
yard. It is a beautiful, ornamental tree, and
its rapid growth, and adaption to the moat

_bar-rer> soils, recommend it decidedly to the
attention of the American Agriculturist .

" By cultivation," said bishop Watson, I
".mean tillage, pasturage, and plantation "
The last, ,except for fruit trees, is. totally
neglected in this country. This is owin<r to
the abundance of wood: but even ale'ady
the inhabitants of cities have been forced to
import their coal from England. Every
farmer ought to devote 20 acres to the plant-
ing of trees for fuel and building—and using
an acre a year, and continuing to replant, the
deficiency will be supplied,,allowing twenty
yenrs for the growth of wood; The Hindoo
Who plants a tree, digs a well, and has a eon
is sure of heaven. It is to be regretted, that
some strong and similar inducement does
not operate in A merica.

Al l the roads and canals ought to. be lined
with forest trees. The shade will be agree-
able, and the view delightful to travellers.

The Americans are a ship building peo-
ple. A 74. it ia calculated will take the wood
of fifty acres Is it not time for them to look
out for futurity, and not to anticipate the
supplies of distant generations?

In passing from Rome to Syracuse, you
tee nothing but one great forest, which must
contain many millions of cords of wood: but

. -...».. v » I « ^ Hill

be as widely diffused as possible
' I f . Y . Com Adv.

Mode of preventing Horses being teased by
flies.

Take two or three small handfuls of wal-
nut leaves, upon which pour two or three
quarts of soft cold, water; let it infuse one
night, and pour the whole next morning into
a kettle, and let it boil for a quarter of an
hour; when cold, it will be fit for use No
more is required than to moisten a sponge,
and before the horse goes out of the stable,
let those'parts which are most irritable be
smeared over with this liquor, viz:—be-
tween and upon the ears, the neck, the flank,
<Sfc. Not only the lady or gentleman who
rides out for pleasure, will derive benefit
from walnut leaves thus prepared, but the

• coachman, the wagoner, and all others who
use horses during the hot months.

Cypress Shingles.
THE subscriber has for sale in Alexandria

400,000 Cypress Shingles, superior quali ty,
twenty-two inches long, and from three lo
six in w i d t h ; a consignment from North Caro-
lina—price four dollars per thousand

JACOB MORGAN.
Sept. 6.

Cooper Stuff.
8,000 prime Staves and Heads,

ready dressed, at t e Shepherd's Town land-
ing, for Cash, or on a liberal credit.

JAS. S. LANE, & TOWNER.
September 6.

FOR SALE,
A likely young Negro Woman,
apparently stout and healthy. One third of I
her purchase Cash; tho rest on a credit of
nine to twelve months, if the puchaser wish-
.es it. Enquire of the PRINTER.

Aug. 30.

I WISH TO S11LL,

A Hpuse and Two Lots,
situated in the town of Smilhfield, near the
centre, and is an excellent stand for a me'cha- '
nic of any description—the house is occupied
as a hatter's shop at this t i m e — I w i l l take
in payment for the above property, good [
notes, bonds, or ' judgments. Good securi- ;
ty or a deed of trust on the property will be
required to secure the payments. Possession
may be had immediately.

JEREMIAH HAWKINS.
Smilhfield, Aug 3p.

Stop the Runaway!
RA N awjty from the subscriber's farm, in

Lpudoun county, neur HillRborough,, Va. on
Friday night the 23th ultimo, a negro man
named

HENRY,

Blank Attachments
FOR SJLE AT THIS OFFICE.

"about 21 years of age. He is very black,
stout, slow of speech, rather simple when ,
npoken to, and several scars on bin arms
and body occasioned by burns when he was
very young His clothing is not recollected
except a fur hat about half worn. It is pro-
buh le he has obtained free papers and may
pane by the name of Saui Jackson. Who- |
ever will secure said negro in jail so that I '
niiiy get him again, shal l receive u reward
of FIFTY DOLLARS, and all reasonable
charges.

LEWIS ELLZEY.Aug. 30.

Rock Powder
For blowing rocks, of uncommon strength,

by the keg or pound.
J. S. LANE &,'TOWNER.

Aug. ,30.

We have on hand
Ladies' fashionable straw bonnets,
Gentlemen's fur hats, made by Jacob

Rogers & Son,
Do. Chip . do.
Baltimore manufactured stone Pickling

Pots,
Potter's ware of all kinds,
Cut and wrought nails,
Country steel, fyc.

Persons wishing to purchase will please to
give us a call.

WM. F. LOCK, & Co.
C buries town, July IP.

GOODS
Selling Cheap for CASH.

W1LLIAM FJLOCK, & Co.
Have received, and are now opening, an

additional supply of

GOODS,
Suitable for the season, which added to their
former supply, make their assortment com-
plete—all of which will be sold on such terms
as cannot fail to please purchasers. The
following is a list in part:—

London superfine cloths, and cassimeres,
2nd quality do. various colors & prices,
Angolo cloth—do, cassinett,
Cambric and common dimities,
Furniture do.
Prints, good cloths &. fashionable patterns,
Nankeen and Canton crapes, plain and

figured,,;
Canton crape shawls,
Silk and cotton do.
Irish linens un,d lawns,
Plain and striped drilling,
Silk, worsted, and cotton hosiery,
Cambric, Jaconet, mull mull, Leno

and book muslins,
84, 64 and 4-4 Diapers,
Russia do.
Indies' silk, kid and beaver gloves/
Men's beaver and dog skin do.
Silk, thread and cotton laces,
Bandanna and other handkerchiefs,
Carlile and other Ginghams,
Sateens, grandurills, and cotton cassimers^
Steam loom shirting,
Silks and Satins,
Blue and yellow Nankeens, ~7'-,
Mitrse'illes vesting,
Florentine do.
Domestic cottons, plain, striped and plaid,
Irish sheetings,
Russia and Scotch do.
German linens, &c &c.

Charleetown, July 19.

Fresh Supply
New Desirable Goods,

That we are now opening, which we shall
run offcheap.

J. S. LANE&. TOWNER.
Aug. 16.

To Millers and Mill Wrights.
WE now have a supply of the very best

warranted

Bolting Cloths,
of all numbers and widths. Also,

Large well made Twilled Bags,
all of which are to be had cheap, at our store
in Shepherdstown, Va

JAS. S. LANE & TOWNER.
Aug. 10.

Ready Money.
CASH advanced on safe Bonds, Notes

nnd Judgments, by calling at my house in
Shepherdstown.

DANIEL MILLER.Aug. 16.

Nails, Brads and Sprigs,
Of all sizes for sale.

J. S. LANE fc TOWNER.
Aug. 30.
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THE FF.LON.
Cleanse the stuffed bo.tmn of thai perilous stuff thai weighs

upon the heart.. SHAKESPEARE.
It was a cold morning in January, that I

took my seat; in the stage at Albany, with
the intention of proceeding to N Y. Before
we crossed the river, we stopped to take in
another passenger—as rising from a warm
bed at 2 o'clock, to pursue a cold journey is
not apt to sweeten the temper, mine could
not boast of much serenity. I sat fuming
and fretting at "the delay, when a large man
bustled into the stage, and after some di f f i -
culty, he was settled to his liking, when we
proceeded. As we rode over the frozen ri-
ver, my companion wan continually blessing
himself, and awakened me from a sweet
ski i ber by sweating with a tremendous oath
that the whole concern was going to the
devi l : " Speak for yourself, sir," said I. pee-
vishly: " Certainly, sir he replied, but bad
company, you know.'' Notwithstanding my
fellow traveller's prediction, we reached the
opposite shore in safety, where, ut the hum-
ble Inn, which then was the only house
there, we took in another passenger, who, as
the f«int light of the lamp glared on him,
eeomed a complete contrast to my portly
companion He up rang l ightly inluljhe ve-
hicle, whtsTHT)g"TlTJrwh"ile. aricnfeposiling fiis
little body in one corner, began, in a toler-
ab e voiceya jolly none; that noon lulled his
auflienc-e to repose. We were scarce awake,
vr'ien we readied the place at which we
were to breakfast AK I strolled round the
bouse'while~otlr meal was preparing. I ob-
served a. boy leaning against the fence; his
apptirel was decent, but much worn, and he
bore tlie nppenranre of having come off a
Iont5 journey I enquired whence he came?
'Ohio, sir,' was the reply ;: 'that is a great
distance"—'yes, but I had lifts—I did not
walk • ll the way. sir.' 'My poor child, I
said, what hug forced you to wander alone
over such a tract of country?' He answer-
ed 'that his uncle had sent him away, and he
was going to New-York to his mother.' I
was struck with pity for the urchin, and
pleased with his intelligent face, promised to
proi-ure him a seat in the stage, and ordered
him some refreshment. The driver consent
ed to admit him on receiving a small recom-
pense—and our repast being finished, re-
commenced-our journey. The moment Mr.
Rnsdale (as the l i t t le man called himself;
saw the poor boy, he began with, -Hey
youngster, who are you?—'Charles Her
ber's, air,' 'Where did you come f rom?
'Ohio, sir.' 'Why the «levil did you not stay
there-" 'My uncle sent ;me away.' said the,
boy, omitting the sir. 'Aha, you have been
about mischief my chap—what do you do
e' ?' 'Nothing,' said the boy in a dodged
tone. 'And you are bound to New York'
continued, his merciless interrogator, -who
have you there to look after you'." -JMy mo
ther keeps agnrden.' 'And.you are going to
live on your poor mother?' 'No'—suid the
child, with a glowing face, 'I be l i t t l e , but I
be strong—I can work.' 'And what wil l
you do?' 'Any thing—every thing,' replied
the youth. 'Hum, f'suspect it w i l l be any
thing,' said Mr. Rasdale. 'I see you area ,
knowing one, and I dare say I shall meet
you<in8a court, or have the trying of you my-
self'for some State Prison business yet—I
•ee.it by your eyes ' There did lurk u sly

Jlipression in this prophecy—the blood rush
pK7M+ie boy's face, he clenched his hands,

Jn I dartod an indign.nt glanre at Mr Ran-
ale When we reached the city, in the
ustla of arrival. I forgot my protege, and

saw him no more for several years'. One
morning I chanced to eiver the c o u n t i n g
house of an eminent merchant, and beheld,
perched on one of the highest stooln, my
friend from Ohio His employer spoke
much in his favor, commending his indus t ry
and integrity. I frequently met. him after-
wards, though I did not recognize him, fear-
ing to mortify h im; he increased in favor
with Ms master, and seemed to have every
prospect of raising hiimelfto affluence I
had ;ust returned from a tour in the coun-
try, when I met Mr Rasdale; 1 hud fre-
quently seen him, .but never recalled our
stape adventure to his remembrance — .he
\va» proceeding to court, whither he invi ted
we to neeornpHny him, and witness an inter-
esting trial: 'It is a youth, said Rasdale, as

we entered the room, whom I am to try for
forgery—the nf fa i r has made some noi»c.—
The court room was already crowded.bui the
friendly lawyer procured rne a convenient
seat near the inclosure appoinied for the pri-
soner. I was scarcely se.ited before tin; pri-
«one,r was brought in ; I started, rubbed my
eyon—but they saw aright: Charles Her-
berts slood in the cr iminal box to be tried
by Mr Risdale His words in the stage
flashed over my mind: ' Can the devil speak
truo?' I exclaimed, half aloud—' Will you
please to nit down sir?' said one of my neigh-
bors, for 1 had risen, and was gazing earn-
estly on the prisoner. He was composed
and firm, but his form was wasted, and his
cheek was sallow—he lifted not his eyes
from the ground unti l called lipop.to de !
clare himself innocent or guilty • he l.ien
raised them, and pronounced, in a f irm tone, ;
not guilty. As he threw a hurried glance '•
a round , he saw Rasdale, who had not the j
slightest remembrance of Herberts' face or
name; but when the unhappy youth beheld
the lawyer, a deadly paleness blanched his !
countenance: even his lips became colorless, j
and though it was warm in the crowded ;
apartment, he shivered as if from severe j
cold. After a long trial, which is not nec-es- j
sary to relate, the evidence was so doubtful ,
his past character so unimpeachable, that he
vvasujtcquitted. He seemed not to hear the
welcome words; 1 took his hand, which w;is
cold as marble, 'Young man, you are acquit-
ted, you are pronounced innocent. ' 'Wi l l
the world ever believe it?' said he- In a bit-
ter manner. 'Yes, and respect you for your
unmerited sufferings,'I replied He did not
answer, and I left him wi t l i the fear that un
just suspicion and unmeii led dugrace act-
ing on buaeeptible feelings had unhinged
them forever. As I had observed to him,
Herberts became an ,ooject of universal
sympathy; his late employer was the ' l i rn t
lo seek him, and implore his forgiveness, of-
fer ing him any recompense for his suffer
ings, and entreating him to enter his house,
a « a i n ; but Herber t s could riot l isten to Mr
W's proposals with composure, and the
good man quitted him, mir-erable at the
-ide^-of-haviiig-oaused-such-wreichednesH

At't.er this occurrence, fortune seemed to
take delight in bestowing her favors on
Herberts; his uncle who had driven him a
beggar from his house, died; his weal lhwus
inherited l>y Herberts Our hero entered in-
to bus ines s ; business .crowded upon h im;
he ventured into most daring speculation,
and l ike a successful gambler, he always
won the stakes. He became ttio husband of
a lovely wife, and the father of promising
sons and blooming daughters.; yet rareiy
did the 8 i n i i e of happiness light up the fea-
tures of this fortunate man—that one dark
incident of his early life, which all the world
forgot, he lived to remember. Should con-
versation even remotely glance that way, he
writhed in agony; and you soon perceived
in talking with him, that there was one sub-
ject, which, like the fatal chamber of Blue
13eard, it was death to open. Many years
have not elapsed since I was called to the
dying Herberts'; though still,young, his life
was fast drawing to a close. Supported in
his bed by a pillow, he addrested me in a
weak vou-e: •! have Jong perceived, sir,
that you recognized in me the poor boy you
charitably protected twemy years since 1
feel I am dying, and have sent for you that 1
might unburden, my mind of a weight that
s inks it to despair You remember me in an
honorable employment under Mr. W : he
raiseii me from atject poverty, and reposed
in me an unl imited confidence—you saw me
a prisoner, accused of a cr ime in which fraud
anil ingratitude were durk ly bicycled, con-
frouled by my old accuser, Mr Rasdaie; he
knew me not, but. I had never forgotten h im ;
and when I beheld him, his cursed .predic
l ion r»se to my memory , and seemed to be
wr i t t en in characters of lire wherever I cast
iny eycc; you also heard my acquittal, and
strove to soothe a dejection which you
judged proceeded from injured feel ings; hut
I was guilty; yes. though pronoun, edinno
cent.' by my judges, I was a felon 1 tho't,
that .when the~ t r i a l was over, when I had re-
ceived the undeserved congratulations ofa l l
around me. anu heard my venerable pHrent
poiJr out her gratitude to heaven that her
son was declared innocent, that l i fe hud no
bitterer pangs. But I was not enough pu-
nished ; my einp|oyer,the man who had cher
islied me iii his bosom, and who. serpent like,
I had stung, came to me; he implored my
pardon, he besought Miy friendship. O! that
moment , of remorse, and self condemnation
exceeded the horrors of the most infamous
execution ; but 1 survived, and heaven has
showered down blessings on my unworthy
head as if in anger; the love of my wife, the
umiles of my children, pierced my guil ty
soul: and/orgery and/ehm seemed stamped
on every bank note 1 touched. Mr W. s t i l l
lives, an aged mnn, in reduced circumstan-
ces; I have hitherto supported his family,
and he has riven my heart with expressions
of gratitude; take thene notes, they exceed
the amount I wronged him of. After my
death do you deliver them to him, but let
him never discover the giver's name. I

would for my boys' sakes that my memory
.should not be dishonored. Ho died, and waa
interred with all the pomp of wealth, and fol-
lowed to tho tomb by a long train of mourn-
ing friends: for all the kindly feelings of af-
fection dwelt in his wretched hcart-r-he was
bountiful , merciful, and gentle, I made
those reflections over the narrow space
where Iny his remains, and did not check
the tear of regret, though it fell on the grave
of a felon.

THE LATE GEN. STEVENS.
F R O M T H E V I 1 U 1 I M A I I L K A I . I ) .

Gen. EmvAKD STEVENS, who died at his
seat in Culpepper county, Virginia, on the
17th ult. was a distinguished officer of tho
Revolutionary Army. He engaged early in
the contest for our liberties, nor did he
sheathe his sword un t i l the achievement of
national independence. His military career
commenced at the battle of the Great
Bridge, near Norfolk, Va where he com-
manded a battalion of riflemen. Distin-
guished on that occasion by his valor and
good conduct, he immediately attracted pub-
lic attention, as an individual peculiarly fit-
ted for u t i l i ty in the arduous struggles of the
Revolution. He was shortly afler appoint-
ed t,j command ihe 10th Virginia regiment,
which, being vpeedily raised, equipped, and
organized. Uol. Stevens marched to the
north, and caTOe under the immediate com-
mand of General r^Hshingtbn. The first
occasion that presented itself for the d i s t i n c -
t ion of this regiment occurred at the battle
of Brandy wine,-on ihe l l t h September,
1777. I t was here that the gallant exertions
of this intrepid officer served, in a great
measure, to protect the cont inental army
from a n n i h i l a t i o n Col. Stevens was not
brought/into action unt i l the retreat had be-
gun ; he was then charged to cover the rear,
and impede the pursuit of the enemy. With
the co operation of a Pennsylvania regiment,
Stevens seized an advantageous piece of
ground on the road, taken by the defeated
army, protecting the 2d and l l t h regiments
from capture, checking the enemy, and se-

"CurmgMhe -retreat—HiB-orders vvere~hEiV
gallantly executed, making an impression on
the hostile army, which induced the British
general to look to his own safely, and aban-
don the pursuit. Col Stevens received, on
the succeeding day. the publ ic thanks of the
Commander in Chief. The ba t i l e of Ger-
man) own took pla.:e in Oi-tober following,
where the 10.h Virginia regiment was,alike
dis t inguished by its intrepid courage, which
again produced for its' g a l l a n t chief the pub
lie acknowledgments of Washington. Col,
S'evens now f i l l e d a large space in the hopes
of his native stale— he was called to the com •
ruand of a brigade; and the next theatre

•presented to his valor was at the battle of
Camden; In the Council of War, imme
diately preceding t h i s action, the memorable
reply of Brigadier Slovens, (to the interro-
gatories" put to the Board.) "It is too late lo
retreat now — we must fight," was made.—
Th's answer was followed by the order of
the American General wi thout fur l l ier coun-
sel— "Then gentlemen, repair lo your se-

•'veral p sts"-^a decisive evidence ofhihe high
confidence reposed by him in the discretion
and capacity of Gen. Stevens. The issue
of this u f f u i r wns unfavorable; and al though
the gallantry and conduct of Stevens exempl-
ed him from all imputations, yet no officer
fell more deep and mortifying chagrin at
the tarnished lustre of our arms. He felt
so sorely Ihe calamities of the day. that he
would have returned from the Southern
.campaign; but for the pressing solicitude of
Gen Green, who, soon lifter assuming com-
mand of t h i s department of the c o n t i n e n t a l
forces, was u n w i l l i n g .to lose Ihe services of
an oificer so distinguished for all those traits
of mili tary character which produce practi-
cal uti l i ty The'bailie of Gui l fo id Court
House furnished Brigadier Slevens an op
poi'tunity of reviving the desponding hopes
of the South, and warding off evils, with
which he had been un luck i ly beset at Cam-'
rien The North Carolina m i l i t i a formed
the first l ine; Slevens's brigade of Virginia
mili t ia the^ScWnd So soon as the euemy
approached the/first line, w i t h i n one hun-
dred and fort/ yards, a scattered fire corn-
men ced,/-wlTen this line threw down their
arms, and iled to the second with pecipita-
tion. Slevens, possessing lhat happy pre-
sence of mind so necessary in action to draw
benefit even from calamity, directed his
troops to.open their ranks, and permit them
to pass; and, to prevent the panic's infect-
ing his command, he gave out that they had
been ordered to retreat upon the first fire —
At this butt le he took the precaution to sta-
tion a body of picke ' riflemen forty yards in
the rear.of his brjg«de, with positive orders
to shoot down the first man who attempted
to break the ranks or escape He received
here a severe wound in the thigh, though he
did not q«i t the field until he had rendered
gre«t service, ami brought off his troop* ia
good order: Gen Green bestowed on him
marke ' commendation The siege of York, j
and the i-apt ' ire of the British army under j
Lord Cornwall!*! eoon cloaed the important

scene of the Revolution. It was here that
Gen. Stevens preserved and increased ,hia
well earned honor*. The commander in
chief repeatedly unsigned him important du-
ties, which called for the best efforts of valor
and skil l : these were faithfully executed;
and it is confidently asserted, that no officer
possessed a larger share of his respect and
confidence. During all this pnriod, he was
a zealous patriot in the civil department of
the government. From the foundation of
the state constitution, until the year 1790,
he was a member of the Senate of Virginia;
always useful, esteemed and respected. Ha
was at Charlottesville, in the Legislature,
when Tarlton invaded the commonwealth,
and dispersed that body; hia plan was, to
arm the citizens, meet Tarlton at the river
below the village, and fight him. This
council was not executed, and he narrowly,
escaped capture, by the more elegant equip-
ment of a person flying a short distance be-
fore hiui. The character of Gen. Stevens
may be given in a few words: ,No man on
earth possessed the cardinal virtues in a
higher degree—firm, patient and deliberate;
with a sound judgment, single heartedneps,
unblemished and uncorruptible integrity,
honest patriotism, which despised all state
tricks; an unbounded and immoveable cour-
age—for the sphere of prnctioal utility and
public benefit he was well fitted; born with
little brilliant embellishment, he had all the
qualities for real and substantial service,
without regarding the influence of faction
and party; but loving the general principles
of civil liberty, his feelings were always on
the side of his country. His heart was the
abode of that patriotism, which spurning
parties, cleaved to the constitution of the na-
tion, as a holy ark, which contains at onco
the «vidence of our glory, and the charter of
our liberties.

From the Philadelphia Daily Mvcrllur.
HOSPITAL REPORT,
TO THE HEALTH OFFICE.

Dr BURDEN, reported to the Hoard o£
j—HeaMvt he-foil ow-i ng-oaneB-of-M«Vi gnan t-Fe--

ver, admitted inlo the temporary Hospital on
Schuylkill Front street, up to the 17th Aug.
at. which time it was closed, and the City
Hoppital opened under the care of Dr. Hew-
son and Chapman

IS.'U
Jtily 31.
Aug. 2.

Aug. 16

Aug 10

| Mmilteil.
John Leonard,

Marg. Thompson,
AVin. G. Narwell,
Samuel Moor,
J. VV. Thumpson,.
William Carter,
Mri. Bcnrd,
Catherine Spraw.,

1
Cururf.
Died.
Cured.

..Died.

Convalsc't.
Do.

Convalsp't.

1
Aug. 7
Aug. 6
Aug. 11
Aug. 18

Report o/Drs HEW SON &. C H A P M A N , Fhy-.
siciana to the City Hospital

In obedience to the resolution of the Board
of Health, we have the honor herewith to lay
before you. a report of the cases of Yellow
Fever, which have been admitted into the
City Hospital, since it was placed under our
care, connected with a tabular view of the'
subject, "we beg leave to offer some few re-
marks which may not be without interest to
the Medical profession, and perhaps the
community at large.

It seenifl to be pretty generally conceded,
that the fever of the present season, hua
more of the character of typhoid malignity,
than on any preceding occasion in this city,
though it s t i l l retains tb'e leading and essen-
tial symptoms of the disease.

Examinations, post mortem, have reveal-
ed nearly the same phenomena as formerly;
the stomach h a v i n g been found almost exclu-
sively affected with a species of erysipela-
tious inflammation in various gradations of
violence, and containing large portions of
the matter denominated black vomit.

Considering the modes of treating the dis-
ease hitherto pursued among us, as not ap-
propriate to the shape which* it has now as-
sumed, we have relied on moderate evacua-
tions from the bowels, followed by sweating,
well sustained by the vapour bath, arid the
ordinary auxiliaries, and finally on the us'o
of spirit of turpentine, in doses proportionate
to the circumstances of the case.

As a salivant, mercury has not at all been
prescribed; even as a purgative we have
commonly preferred the Castor Oil, in com- ,
bination wi th the turpentine, which has
proved more prompt nnd effectual

In two cases only, the most vigorous of our
patients, nnd in which the measure appeared
to be particularly indicated, did we venture
a venesection, and though the urgent and
•most distressing symptoms were indisput-
ably relieved by it, such extreme exhaustioa
succeeded as to discourage us from a repeti-
tion of the remedy—topical bleeding, where
there were appearances of congestion in the
brain, hns been serviceable, and may be eafer
]y practised.

In the management of the disease, the
Turpentine on the whole, strikes us, as hav-
ing the strongest claim to attention. The
cure of several of the least promising of our
raees, 'can alone be ascribed to it, yet like
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other remedies!, H is nol iusceptible of an
universal application

The main objection to it, proceeds from
the inability, in some Instances, of the Slo-
imch to retain it in suf f i 'Munt quantity, to
make any decisive impression.

Hippily, the disease is becoming milder,
DO that should it continue to prevail, we have
just grounds for hoping that the mortality

v^will diminish.
.. It may nerve ,to allay some part of tho
dread incident to this terr ible fever, to s la te ,
that not the slightest evidence of its neing
propagated ny Contagion, has come under
our notice, and moreover, that the whole of
our patients, without a single exception have
confessed an intercourse wi th the infected
•po', which is now satisfactori ly ascertained
to be exceedingly circumscribed,

With the hichest respect,
We are, Dear Sir,

Very faithfully,
Your most obd't. Servants,

THOMAS T. IIEWSON,
N. C H A P M A N .

I'o Samuel Jiiclcson, M. D.
of the Board of Health.

HIGHLY INTERESTING DISCOVERY.

FROM THE NEW TOUK COLUMBIAN.

By the favor of Doctor Mi tche l l , we are
enabled to lay before our readers the follow-
ing very interesting letter from J. Robinson,
Esq. The magnitude of tJie discovery will
not fail to arrest the attention ofi^every one,
and the surprize is that such an ¥xten,t of
land in the. ocean and ao situated, n h o u h i not
before have been generally known. It is
paid, however, to have been discovered some
years since by some American whalers, and
f he knowledge concealed for mercantile pur-
poses.

VALPARAISO, J A N U A R Y 23, 1820.

Sir: I avail myself of an opportunity to
write by the way of England, to not i fy you
of a recent important discovery of land in
the South Seas

In the month of February of the ^st year,
Captain Smith, master of the British mer-
chant brigantine Williams, on a passage
from Buenos Ayres to t h i s port, round
Cape Morn, in latitude 61 40 south, discover-
ed Lnd. When'he-a'rri.red here, he-report-
ed what he had seen, but most persons were
incredulous, Alortilied by th i s scepticism,
upon his return.passage to Montevideo, .he
sailed to the southward to ascertain whether
he had been" deceived or not ; but meet ing
biid went her, and encounter ing ice. he was
obliged t.o de'sisLnnd prosecute his voyage:
yet, wi thout abandoning his original nven-
tion. or losing hisv«anguine belief in the ex-
istence of land in that neighborhood. In

f i t -evident—he-prepBTetMTTBPeVsel ra ther
better than common, and proceeded a second
time round the Cape towards Valparaiso,
nnd on the 16th of October was gratified by
a second sight of the same land he had seen
before The water was then high coloi-ed,
and he sounded in sixty five fa thoms black
and white sand and shells. The soundings
gradually decreased to twenty-five f.ithorns
and less, but coarser, and of an oozy, green-
ish colour as he approached the shore.

Captain Smith was obliged to stand off
end on, by a heavy swell, until the l?th ul-
timo, when he l anded in latitude 61 < ! , ' > south,
anJ 57 10 west longitude, by observation and
an excellent chronometer.

Here he saw many seals^ sea lion?, whales,
and sea fowls—all perfectly fearless and un-
acquainted with danger.

This land he calls a continent, and ga'Je it
the name of xVeto South Britain^ipon which
he hoisted the BrilislNlag.

On the north coast of this land there is a
chain or l ine of.islands, 'from two to ten miles
distant from tlie main, to which ho gave the
name of Penguin Inlands Between these
Islands and the main land, there is a k ind of
channel, from 2 to 10 miles wide, . ,with some
current—and in one place an appearance of
breakers, produced probably by a narrow
passage and sunken rocks. The passage
there is not more than a mile wide, but cap-
tain Smith did not explore it

Capt Smith coasted to the west and west
by Boiith.-soinotimps inside of the Islands, at
others between Ihern and the main, to the
la t i tude of 63 53 south—-longi tude 61 west ;
the wind then blowing from the southwest,
he took his departure and steered fro in the
land N W by \V when it bore sou th and
wsst, as fir as could be discerned wi th good
glasses, and wi th every appn- i ran . -e of its
extending fur ther He describes the whole
ofthis land, both the u r i i n and the is lands,
as being very high, even above tlie clouds,
and the summits as h'tving been covered
w i t h snow, and with generally a sterile, bar-

and other British naval forcei in, these
wil t dispatch a veisel in a few days to survey
thiit land and report upon it.

Thinking this diocovery may b« . in'erest-
ing to you, sir, inasmuch as it may bo the
means of throwing a new light upon geogra-
phy, navigation, and the theory of the earth,
1 t a k e the l iber ty to communicate tho i t i for- i .water*;
malion, in the hope that the facti wi l l be
gratifying to the Lyceum and useful to socie-
ty in general

1 Permit me to hint , that it is probable ma-
ny greatdiscoveries are };et to be made in
this hemisphere, and that much has escaped
the most curious observers in the Paci f ic O-
cet»n. Should the government of the United
ttiuics e q u < p and commission a vesttol wi th
suitable persons for a voyage of discovery to
this quarter of the world, I think that the
government and nat ion would l>o amp'y re-
warded by the acquisition of knowledge, in
addition to the conscious satisfaction, arising
from having patronised and promoted lauda-
ble intel l igence, adventure, and enterprise.

Perhaps new sources of wealth,happiness,
powor, and revenue, would be disclosed, and
science iuelf be hencCUted thereby. The
land lately discovered lies in the truck of
vessels bound into and out of the Pacific O
cean

W i t h respect, I have the honor to be, sir,
yourmo6t obedient, humble servant,

J UOBINSON.

ti,rrd iif nift nnd my letter, *o I wil l r.lofip. n>y
ncctiunt of M a n i l l a and i t - * concerns, hy in
forming you that we left there on the 19lh,
and arrived in China on the 25th of March;
our passage, considering it was agains t Ihe
monsoon, was remarkably quick. The Chi-
nese nro s t i l l averse to our remaining in '.heir

nnd uhout the l ime wu K u i l c d for
Man i l l a a grand Chop was leaned by the
Vice l l i ' i , n tul ing, that as it I I . H ! hccn the
custom of no other nat ion but |he E n g l i e h
to send vessels of war to convoy i n c i i - h u n l -
ii»0n, rso no other nation had a right to do uo
now,; Ihat Mr. Wilcocks, who' is a l i led the
American Chief, has Hiid thu t we came hero
to protect all tho American ships engaged in
this trade: hut some of the ships go Kooner
and some later; therefore, says the Chop,
the American chief contradicts himself; but,
i i t * the American cruizer had suffered con.si
derably in a gale, they the C h i n e s e , in their
tender hospitality, had permitted her to an-
chor in their waters, and ordered that she
should have a c.ompredore: that we must use
all possible expedition in refi t t ing, and go to

ven wounded
known,

Ihe less cf tlie flochcras riot

The breeze sprung up soon nfter, nnd they
ade sail as ubovethCnlioiied and the troop)
ve. landed here. They have brought a

made
have landed here. They have
considerable quant i ty ( ,1 'n i inf l , he
own ; a d rum inajor, mniiy d in ing , fi|^H) n i l (j
four excellent bugles. Tl.t'sc. men say,.' that
there was a uum|noifi understanding arnoriir
the troops throughout the country, >and i|,,it
( i t her r i x i n g H wen- expected at the same t in , ( . .
t ha t , the only d i l ) i cu l t i t :H t h e y a re l i k t i v t j
meet, nre the grrjii nmnhpr of Catuiimg
Biscayans, and other n.on h u n t s , w|l(, ,,,„
very a c t i v e c o n s t i l u l i o n a l i s t N u n d ready
buy or hell any thing; but who me a
by (he troops

These troops w i l l embark in a few diiy.s |0
join Montilla's corps, to cur ry on the clii,,,r.
(iilntian with the Curlhhgeniuns and tuinta
Martha.

i,,

LATEST FROM EUROPE.

sea, the proper place for cruizers: that we;
must not be lingering about the, coast; tha t ,
if we do, they wi l l use force to drive us
awny. It. concludes by exhorting Ilinlee as

JL Ni \V Y O R K , BF.I'T. 1 |.

To the politeness of CHpla in M».\H(>;/ ..(>.
I Ihe packet ship A m i t y , u r r ived Imr n iV/1

they call him, not to oppose a special edict. ' J^tln^Soir'lT ̂ fl''^ '"'' I<0'"'"11

I wonder what they wi l l do now we have re- ' r'!" ' " " h l ' " (|' J u ly> antl Liverpool of tl,«

To the Hon. Samuel L. Mitchell , L. L. D, Pre-
sident of the I,vceum of Nat. History, New-York,
be. fee. &c.

FROM THE CONGRESS FRIGATE.
Extract of a letter from an ofiier on board the Con-

gress Frigate, to his friend in Washington.
"J/. S. Frigate Congress, off Lintin Island,

Canton liny, Jlpril 9, IS^O. ..
" When I last wrote to you we were at

this place: a few days afterwards we sailed
for Manilla, where «ve arrived after a short
but boisterous passage, You may rest as-
sured that so sudden a removal from a hea-
then to a Christian country—from a land in

) which the rights of hospitality are never
practised, to one in which at least the (sem-
blance of it is preserved—was to us no un-
pleasant change, and our pleasure was not a
little enhanced by the ver^ flattering recep.
tion we met with The Governor treated
us in the most polite and friendly iranncr,
and did,every thing in his power to contri-
bute to our accommodation. It would be

turned. As yet they have been very quiet.
"A brig arrived here a few days ago

from Valparaiso; she left there in ihe begin-
ing of January Her captain atates that
Capt. Downes had as much to do as he could
possibly attend to; that the Macedonian
sailed from Valparaiso two days previous to
his sailing "

REPUBLIC OF COLUMBIA.

[NEWS FROM THE A U R O R A ]
M A R G A R E T T A , A U G . 19.

Col. Todd [agent oflhe Uniled Slates] ar-
rived here the end of this month, ana 1 am

^glad to have it in my power to say he has re-
'eeived every a t t en t ion from s i l l the public
authorities, und from ind iv idua l s . Pre«i-
dcnt Bolivar was, at the end, of last month,
on the bank Ulia, preparing a flotilla to en-
ter the lake o fMi ruca ibo , with u part of h>8
army, and Gen Puez had at the same time
entered Var inaa The position of the pairiot
armies is now such that there remains no

quite uninteresting to enter into a particular point of retreat for the enemy but Porio Ca-
detail of every trilling raaiter that waa trans-
acted whilst we were at Mani l l a ; it is enough
to say "that we were supplied with almost
every article we were in want of.

"The Governor of Manilla is reputed
to be a man of considerable abili t ies:

bello, as they occupy all positions between
Maracaiboand the Liunoa. Bolivar's army
and that of Paez amount to 9,000 men,
3,000 of which are most excellent cavalry.

It is said that the situation of the Spanish
army, more than the orders from Spain, has

he has for many years resided-theie. an Vice^ induced MoriUo to propose a.suspension-of-
Governor, and this is the second time that
accident, has thrown him into command —
Unlike many of his predecessors, he seems
to have the good of the colony at heart, and
has done much towards alleviating the mi-
series of the unhappy Indians, whose condi-
tion under the Spanish yoke is But little pre-
ferable to their original eiva^e state. Such
has been the short sighted policy of the Spa-
nish government that the Philipines have
never been of much beneh\ to it, and they

.hoBJililies, for which purpose commissioners
were sent to the Congress of Columbia, and
to President Bolivar, and to other generals,
all of whom acting by a common sentiment,
though without any preconcert, have return-
ed exactly in the spirit of Ihe same answer,
which is, that if the propositions have for
their basis the acknowledgment of indepen
dence. that hostilities should cease, but not
otherwise.

By a vessel which left Laguira on the 9th
inst. we learn that Bolivar.and Paez hadare now a burden to it. I£ach new Gover-

nor has been allowed to sit in judgment on commenced their operations, Imost probably
the conduct of his predecessor; and, as they this is the operation referred to in the late
knew that their administration could not be * - - - - ~
of very long duration, their views were di-
rected more to the aggrandizement of their
fortunes than to the welfare of the people
they were sent to govern. It is seldom, also,
that the ecclesiastical and'militiary authori-
ties are on terms of perfect amity The in-
habitants of Minil la , being composed of Spa- cannonade with that place; and. u n d e r c o v e r '
niarda, Mestizos, Chinese, and Indians, so of th i s fire, they suddenly set sail for Savan-

Laguira accounts, relating to La Torre J
Adm. Brion and Gen. Mon.tilla, after

having dismissed tlie mutinous foreign troops
at Rio de la Hacha, and shipped them for
Jamaica, appeared before Ihe Moro of San-
ta Martha, on the Dth June, where the ileet
remained three days, carrying on a .par t ia l

opposite and jarring,are the interests of
these various classes, that, even if the go-
vernment was on a much more equitable
footing than it is, it would be no easy task to
administer its affairs in such a manner as to
give sa isfaction 19 all. The offices of the,
state are filled by Spaniards; but few of
them are merchants The Mestizos are the
principal landholders, and conduct the grea-
ter part of the commercial business. The
Chinese carry on the trade with their own
country, and are the best mechanics They
are the most useful, and at the same time
the most dangerous people in Mani l l a ; they
have often excited insurrections which have
only been suppressed by great expense of
both money arid blood. The Indians are in
general worthless and lazy, and work only
to prevent starvation. They are much ad-
dicted to gambling, particularly cock-fight-
iug, of which the revenue alone amounts an-
nually to twenty eight thousand dollars.—
But, dibtinct from all these, and indeed from
the whole human race, is a class of men

ren aspect, but with some indications of 'Qwhom I have yet to mention. They are the
vegetation, shrubbery, arid wood in the val-
lies and apertures of (ho h i l U a n d mountains ,
and likewise with rivertr and creeks. Ho
stretched along this coast, three hundred miles
wi th general ly cool pleusarit weather, but
not hav ing been properly provided with
boats, he did MO' a t t e m p t to relund, notwi th-
eUuding he siw due bays and sandy beat-hes.

C ip t S.uilh saw muiy fish of all colours
onl sizes, and dii5e!'«nt denominations.
T'ie most re'narka l« resemble;,! the codfish
of Cn'p'e Angu l ly Bmk, nnd the Isle Juan
Firnnndp.z ; the whiles were like those of
Hudson Hay add 'Davis' Straits. Besides
th«so. l ie saw a species of white whale and
black fish,

T -e soundings, or rather the matter
-drawn up with the le\d, at each cast are pre-
served I have sneu them, and likewise a
d|iaiig|if of the Und. hy a good. hand. ("apt.
Sheriff, the commander of the Andromache,

negroes who are'said to have been the primi
live i n h a b i t a n t s of Luconia, who, being dri
ven from the plains and sea-coast, took re-
fuge in the most mountainous parts of the
Island, where they now dwell.

"They seem to have declared eternal en-
mity to all mankind, arid their .hatred of In-
dian!, in particular, is of the most implacable
nature. If one of them is so unfortunate as
to f i l l into the -hands of the negroes, his
chance of life, is hopeless.

Tho power of the church over this poor
people is equal to that possessed by the
church of Rome of the Europeans, du r ing
tho l ime of the Crusades. The sales of bulls,
indulgenoie"Sjttnd amulets, form a great part
of the ecclesinstical revenue.

" We found at Manilla two French sloops
of war, and a number of American and
French merchantmen.

"I fear that by this time you are both

ilia, which they surpri/ed, and landed the
whole of the troops. In a few days, the peo
pie of the surrounding villages -joined the
patriots, to a man Tu S;tnla Mar tha and
Carthagena there are three parties—roy-
alists, constitutionalists, and patriots; the
greatest anarchy, however, prevails at those
places, and the army under M o n t i l l a . w i l l
not have any great trouble in possessing
himself of those places. The. same confu-
sion prevails at .Maracalho and Montenegro;
the royal Governor of that province has
found it necessary to make, his escape in se-
cret, and has arrived at Carnccas, in which
city a spirit of discontent end turbulence pie
vails, which speaks for itself; for hy the
consti tut ion, the mili tary and the civi l pow-
ers being separated, the monopolists have
come into the possession of the civil au tho-
rity, and the two interests are now in open
conflict, all of which tends to serve the good
cause. •" •»

On the 17th inFt. we hoard a heavy can-
nonade, which began about ,r> o'clock in the
morning, and did not cease till about mid-
day; and yesterday at break of day a brig
was discovered lurrler Danish colors which
came to anchor-In the port of St Juan Ore
go, about 10 o'clock; the appearance of this
vessel excited some curiosity, but it was aug-
mented to surprize, when ' i l l men of the
royal regiment of Clarities, which formed
pnrt of the garrison of Carrupano, and had
risen upon the i r officers, seized on the Dan-
ish veciip.l, i,n(] ma(ja sail for Uns pla(.c ; they
brought w i t h them their arms, equipments ,
and a m m u n i t i o n , arid a good, stock of provi-
sions; after they had embarked.however, the
weather became cairn, und at break of day
yesterday, a heavy fire was opened on them
fr'itn the fort of Campano, a n d ' s i x armed
ll« -haras moved out to attack the Danit-h
brig 'J'he action between the brig and the
flecheras was very severe ind desperate; hu t
they defe-i ed. the efforts of both fort and lie
clients; having only one mun killed and clo

1st of August.
The Kiigli-.li papers contain further DC.-

counts of the late revolution at Naples. Tl a
King, in compliance wi th the wiMi of the na-
tion, which seems to have derived its prin( 'i"
pal force from the co operation of the army
has consented to give the people a repreten'
tative form of go\"ermerit, founded on die
iu< del of the new Spanish government A
provisional government has been formed
which ii to consist of 15 person*, by whom
the government wi l l be administered unti l
the installation of the parliament. The offi-
cers of Mural's army form the prominent
party in the new government. The princi-
ple» avowed by the new government are such
as every friend to free government must ap-
prove.

The trials for high Treason had commenc-
ed at Glasgow, and James Wilson, one of
the principal persons, was found guil ty, and
sentenced to be executed on the 30th of Au-
gust. .

The 77th annual Methodist Conference
had been, held at Liverpool, at which there
were present upwards of 300 ministers.

Lord Cas.tlercagh made a communication
to the House of Commons, recommending a
third general goal delivery.

Accounts from St Helena, to the 20th
Apr i l stale Ihat Bonaparte enjoyed as good
h e a l t h as u sua l : he had more frequently ap-
peared in the open air.

The London Courier says:—Accounts
from Madrid to the 1 5 t h inst announce tlie
arrest of the Curate Ortolozzo. who. it is
said, is implicated in the conspiracy recently
discovered at Seville. This ecclesiastic* un-
der the late system, was a zealous advocnie
for t h p King, over whom, it in alleged, he ex-
ercised great influence.

The Queen—Addresses cont inue to be
presented^ the Queen. The following is
her Majesty"^ answer to the one from Poole:

"I leel no inquie tude about the result of
the present n t l n e k upon my honor a n d - m y
peace The charge.- against n.e in lbO(5 had
no other origin than malice, and no other
support t h»n perjury. The charges agains
me in 1820 will be found to be equally
lute of proofs, I should have been h u m i l i
ed-beneath contempt if I had suffered irty
character to become an affair of ppciu/mry
c a l c u l a t i o n — 1 should ins tnnfc ly hawvbeen
deprived uf t h a t self respect which if\the ba-
sis of virtue, as well as forfeited the esteem
of th is noble na t ion , if. in a late attempt at
negoeia t ion on the part of my accusers. I had
exhibited a spirit unwor thy of a British
Queen. If there can he any satisfaction in
what is sordid in sentiment nnd debased in
conduct. I willingly resign that to the pusil-
lanimity of my adversaries "

L O N D O N , J U L Y 28.

We have received Paris papers of Tuesday'
last. It is easy to collect from these, as also
from other Continental Journals, that the
people of B U R L I . N are beginning to manifest
serious uneasiness at the protracted postpone-
ment of their long promised constitution.
Some popular disturbances; accompanied by
broils between the people and soldiery. n<n-
tated Berlin during tlie evening of the 11th,
nnd some subsequent evenings of th i s month.
The commencement of the t u m u l t js attri-
buted in the official, as well us in p r i v a t e ac-
counts, to a d r u n k e n squabble between-gome
workmen and the keeper of a tavern, when

' the la t te r called in the assis tance of the mi l i -
tary guard, and caused his antagonist f.o be
arrested The seizure of these men collect-
ed a crowd of their comrades and other per-
sons, who undertook to rescue them. The
troops used the i r f irms to dr ive off the crowd,
but were, themselves repulsed Other troops
came to their assistance, hut the. people, weie
!>[>ain v ic tor ious Gen Tautnzien and the
General CvmmtndtinlBrqneJtaenJpl/s found
it. necessary to b r ing in to fiction" tb.p horse
gendarmes, by whom the multi tude was at
length dispersed. This occurrence took
place on the. evening of jtl |e.Hth, hut for
H'.Miie.Miicceedinp: evenings, the-people again
(•• f - ' -mblcd in the• s t r ee l t f . The pub l i c 'au-
U i t i i - H i f ? , c iv i l and lu i i i lary , adopted the
most vigorous measures t,o prevent a renew-
al of the outrages, nnd nn order-of prilire
was issued in Be r l i n , on the IHth , to prohi-
bit all meetings in tho streets, even for the
most innocent purposes Jt is H in t ed tha t
Hp.vera l persons were wounded in t he contest.
No doubt, we th i j ik . r i - n he, en te r t a ined ,
that Ihe spirit which animated the people of

Jlc.rlin in no vrry n.-vol a proceeding iu (! .«•>
Prussian d o m i n i o n s as an attack upon t|,e
mnjesty t>f the m i l i t a r y power, i.« I. Im I r a n -
cd to tho animating principle of po l i t i co ! in-
dependence which in now mak ing rapid
Brides th roughout the. world. The Kmg <.f
1 ' r i iHHia litis hccn too long nmusing. I M H sub-
i,,t-ls w i t h the hopes of a free 'const i tut ion,
to fljlUtcr.hhrtMelf that he can much longer
w i t h h o l d it ft uni thcfr CnjoyfiiOtit

lu the mc-.ui t ime wi; nnd the K < n g of
Spain t l i o ol'jpct of 'ho most i - i i i l i u h i a n h c . .
popularity. Whenever he appears iimc.ng
Inn. people his prfhOiice in greeted by i h e a c -
iMi'mition* of t lxMi . - t an i J s His in«jot.'y is

IVKDSKSD.t Y, -NKI'Tfi'MUKK. '2'.).

n . , , - 1 t" l'c''l H c n n i h l y I . - e. happii ici-s c,| the
ciri'nu0- tb'H'has been rlVecied in his si tuation.
The people ol Spurn m u r k in every wny t h p ' r
( i i i i ' i u H i n M i i for llt.e 'constitution) aiid even
oviM-v «rtic,le,of fashioniiblriwli'csB now hears
the, distinctive appe l l a t ion of La Conslilu
linn

Severn! ecciegiHStics have been arrested nt
Seville, charged w i t h having endeavored to
exci te ( . •u i i imot ions in t h a t c i ty . Measures'

• o f |>f<" i i n i i o i i hir.e been adopted I here by
(Jen O'O' i i i ' i j i i , the Governor of A n d a l u s i a .

J i is s:iul th.it. a t -ori lon of troops is about
toihvest the nieiropolis. pending the cnsu-
|R" t r i a l of the Queen, and that an enciimp-
ineni of aOOO men w i l l be formed on B!ack-
healh:

N K W O t t L E A N B , A U O . 1(5.

Iil-ilatry and Quackery — In the middle of
town public a t ten t ion WHH.yesterday attract-
ed. and a large crowd gathered at (he Prin-
cipal to sfve, be.veral persons who had-'bcen

"brought betore tlio Mayor. on a charge of
holding illegal' nightly meetings. For some
time past, ft house in t h e suburb" Tr erne; has
been u*ed as a kind of temple for cc r tx in oc-
cult practices and the idolatrous worship of
an Afr ican de i ty , colled J'aitdoo. It is paid
that many slaves,. and some free people, re-
paired there of nights to pract ice euj.ercli-
tious, ido l . i t rnus" r i t e s , to dance, cnronse, &.c.
ff\:. . I t is -a lso suspected tha t the slaves car-
i-ied 'here the f ru i t s of their robberies. which
the Insiders appropriated to f u r t h e r t h e i r oun
clehiiuche.i-ies and v i l j a n y The jugglers had

' co l l e c t ed some t rumpery to aid their views;
.-the linage of a woman, whose lower extre-
mities resemble a fenake. "and many smaller
articles, were seized and brought to the
niayor's office. Among the persons urtest-
cd, there was "one whi te m a n ; the others
were free colored people and slaves.

[Lou. Gaz.

^ C L A R K S B U R G , (VA ) SEPT. 20.

A case of considerable in 'erest occurred
in th 8 place on Monday l"i»t. The Uevr;
JJennet Dewier, a preacher of the Methodibt
Church, wag arrested for hav.ing. as it was
alledged, whi ls t preaching at a Camp Mrct-

• ing. a few. miles fioin this place, addicting
himself particularly to the Blacks, made use
of expressions highly inflammatory and cal-
culated to excite them to sedition ur insur.
reetion It appeared that he expat ia ted
largely u.pon the injustice of slavery, dcclar-
ingJ-hat i t w;-n i iu 'on»intent with that po i i t i -
c I m i x i m ingrafted i.n our inst i tut ions " that

• n i l men were by na ture equally free and in-
dependent, "> &.c. and accompanied his re-
marks hy a recital of some instances of cru-
elly inflicted upon slaves by their owners,

.Af'er a patient and full investigation, by a
respectable number of magistrates, who had
assembled at the court house, aided by coun-
sel as well on behalf of the prosecution as the
defendant, he was compelled to cuter into
recognizance wi th security, to keep the
peace and be of good behaviour three mouths.

•- Although upon this occasion it was gratify-
ing to discover, that the conduct of the wor-

'- .thy minister did not meet the approbation '
of the enlightened members of the highly res- •
pectahle society to which he belonged, and
that more was to be at t r ibuted to the ardent
zeal 'ofa young man in favor of freedom,
than a disposition to do wrong ; yet, in con-
duct of this k ind there is much to blame
It is l ike throwing an ignited brand in to a
powiler magazine ; it might possibly do no
harm, but it might produce an explosion,

. terrible in its consequence* A n d , a ' i l io i i i ;h
we must till agree wi th the worthy minvsicr
in the abstract proposi t ion, t l m t a l l men are
equa l ly free, &c. and join w i t h l.'im in wi-. l i
ing to see that maxim carried i i i t u f u l l and
cfl'ective operation ; yet. Htirely t h a t de-oja-
ble end cannot hfi effH.cted bv souring the1*
minds of thn unfor tuna te c luves :uid e.v-ilin'g
them to disohei'ie.iice — a measure t h i i t can
only result in r i v e t i n g t h e i r cha ins s t i l l clo
sor. To say .noth ing m' the ' i m p r o p r i e t y < - f
blending political siihje t* wi 'h i he ex<T -ise
of our religion, yet, w i t h rf-fe^ii ' -e to t h i s
section of the cpunt 'ry, i t may bo said t h a i
slavery exists in i t s most mit igated form
An ' although odious in :my shape, i i is here
perhaps, t h o least "offensive Leni ty and
kindness on one hand, and obei 'ien e o n tho
other, const i tute the rotative du ty of master
and slave To promote a reciprocal exercise
of those dut ies , is all t h a t the teachers of re-

• liiiion should attempt to enforce — so long at
le-ist as the I H W H r-f the land to lera te sl-i very ;
and it should he remembered t h n t obedience
to the laws is inside as well 11 rp l ig ious as a
political obligation. — [Ind. 1'ir^inii.in.

The Boston P.'ilaxy states that such is the
pliMity ivnd chonjncsK of melons, plums, pea-
elms. $-0: in that town, that a man may buy
a mortal Uhulera Jfuruus for nine pence, and
a very decent Cholic for half the money.

KOII Till; KKI'O.SITOItV.
Mil . W l l . l . I A . M S l

Your readers'must be sensible, I Ix.- l iovp, that
It Wtts*ntrt my i i i tu i i l in i i to provoke tho iru of "A
rrlonrf.to Farmers.ft'iMilldrs," in my "full"' upon
Iii in on tint 30! Ii u l t imo, to luiow how l o t i g i l would
be iicouH.siii'} for inc to knnp my w h e a t anil-flour on
l u i i i i l . l in t it appears t h a t I have incurred his su-
vcr« illspluasuro—(for .which 1 am sorry)—How-
e v e r , liinr.R it has l!iuii turned out, I w i l l sayva few
words morn by way of•rcr.iipilVilalion, but !io|ii''ynu
wi l l , briir w i t h me if' 1 should bo even as prolix us
my wurtl iv antagonist-. To avoid Ihon both pro l ix i -
ty arid reiJ i l i idal i ry , I must alonco r.ntcr on an ex-
uminiHion of this rhetorical address,

In t h e first place, then, lie "unhnilatiflglij and '
most uni'inhiintlhj arm, that he did not in tend to
mhluad any prrson, and more par t icular ly " A 1'ar-
niur." This is nil very well—I take his word for it.
A^nin he says, that he "h;'d just re turned from be-
low, whrro. i t was expected, and believed, tha t tho
oftiiwioH* Corn Law would he repealed, and Ameri-
can (lour admitted [into England] without first re-
q u i r i n g it to be ifonded," &.c.—I would a-'k tlio gen-
t leman, why lie did not, in pub l i sh ing to nn en-
lightened community an uddress of that na ture ,
give the particular grounds on which he predicated
his belief, so that the people to whom he became
the dictator, might have cxbrcised, in some decree,
their own judgments;. In this ease he Would have
"(.roncratcd" h imse l f—but this was not donu, there-
fore he must remain responsible for such as have
been i n i i l i d .

As to the abolition of the Corn Law, I must take
the liberty of slating to the gentleman, that it is my
opinion, that if an "event" of tha t nature were-to
take placu at .this gloomy period, it would not have
the desired effect. It is farther my opinion, that nu-
thini; wou ld 'work so speedy'a remedy (though I
am far from wish ing for such a catastrophe) as a
war on the continent of Europe, for it is a well
known fact, that so long as peace prc.vai's in that
quarter , the inhabi tants , relieVed from thr- fat igues
of wnr..bctnkn t l inmse lvcs to the more healthful and
"productive" employment of agriculture, and (here-
by promre the necessary sustenance of nature with-
out ,mater ia l assistance of foreign commerce. Nor

I

nerd we look taany part for a more complete veri-
fication of tThVTaet, than the Russian empire; it is
governed by a wise and benevolent Kmperor, who,
in his very judicious ar rangement , makes every far-
mer a soldier and every soldier a farmer.

As .1 conceive that ''I'tr/nnus" King's and. Queens
take but little interest irr the revival of trade, I shall
pass them over in silence, titit hope that the "Coiii-
ni'ins" of England may not turn an entire'deaf car
to their hnmblc petitioners, for my sentiments per-
fectly aecord wiih'thclcs, wittt respect to the causes
which conspire to increase t|ie wealth and happi-
ness of a state or nation.

The gentleman "had no ide'4 of being drawn in-
to a controversy, or ho never would have dared to
have written" such an -address : Neither had I any
desire to enter into a "controversy," nor -conic) my
m/ijfsj be so understood':—^Aftcr su/Toring myself to
be governed, fop some time, by hh address, I hum-
bly begged I'd- know, how much longer I was to
wait. \

That the farmers were threatened wi th the rava-
ges of the fly and a ' ruinous drought in th r spring, I
^ t ry well recollect, but cannot think thnt this was a
Euflidcnt foundation for the gentleman to stand up-
on to wield his augurial sceptre, for the ways of
Providence arc.wise and always work for the good
of man—And I assure the gen t l eman , that I am
"thankful," and hope that I justly "appreciate" the

• great .tflcssing sent me in an nlninilunt crap.
The gentleman asks, if I could, in the spare of

"three short vrcJ-s," get out my "old crop, send it
away (o mnrket," &c. "and a t tend to my corn crop,

my potatoe crop,and my hay crop." The gentleman
must surely have conceived that I am one'of those
lazy farmers, who makes a merit of keeping his old
crop on hand (in the. straw) unt i l the now one crowds
upon it, in order tha t he may Ituvc it to say—-he has
gi.i'Hro crtips in store:l\ will inform him that 1 am
not. This point th<? genUenrairmakes his grand
furl , the ground w h c r r < > n . l i e feels h imsel f "extmcr.
ut--.il (ruin the -loigriirroiK and t rur i fon ctusio-t of "A

crier. Ho lg'hot only destitute of light but
h.as no eyes j^yot lie will go as diiei . - t ly and
as surely to any hoiiF'e in town , \m the best
acquainted inhabitant, lie never fulls of
discerning thosmallesl and s t i l l e s t object be-
furc him in the s t ree t ; wpcaUa of the weather
as if he saw the sen and the clouda; knows
every man in town; and cm dis t inguish
rnijst coins wi th i nva r i ab l e accuracy. .Indp.od
one would novp.r Htippr-ct, ' from seeing liow
Uniformly iie t u r n s aside to avoid horses,
men, casks, piles of wood, Stc. tha t he want
ed use of sight, in its fullest perfection, lie
assert*,, that, in thfi neighborhood of solid
bjdie.ii, ho feels a dilVerence in the air, and
in the sound of his feel upon the earth.

THE MILITARY CASE At PORTLAND.

F R O M TUT. I'OHTI.A\|I GAZETTE. ,

Tho case of Lieut. Hohart , at which we
h i n t e d in our last, came on fi i r examination
on Tuesday, before Judge Parris; and, after
a pat ient i nves t i ga t i on of the fucU, which
O'-cupied a day and un half, he w.m ordered
to ruco^ni/.e fur his appeitraiue at the Cir-
cuit Court of the United States, next to be
holdcn iit Wiscasset, in sum'of ^?ot)00,on tho
charge of Mmi s l aug l i t c r . The facts which
appeared .in evidence, as we understand them
are as followTr~(^n Tuesday the 22d u l t in
the a f t e rnoon , the scittHers of .Fort Prcble
were ordered on fatigue outy to dischuige a
vrsse! loaded >v i t | j wood for the fort. Mc-
Donald, the deceased, a soldier in the com-
pany, was in toxica ted , and declined going

• o u t to work, and made some dis turbance in
I he-barrack. Lieut. Hobart, of Major
Brooks'corps, the officer of the d>iy, went
in and ordered him to go to work ; be wan
insolent , and s t i l l refus 'd, the ortk-er then
struck him, as one witness testified, with his
fist, on the side, as he lay in his hunk, and
after ward a struck him several' times in his
own room, with a cane. The man then
.went down to the wharf to work. A new
diff icul ty here arose from the obstinacy of
the soldier The officer again Hogged him
with his cane; but , not being able to over-
come his insolence and perverseness, he or-
dered him to be taken into the water and
ducked; he was ducked three times before
he was brought out. After this process lie
was sent to the blar-k hole, and confined there
unt i l next day Wednesday he was unwell
and in the Doctor's handn; Thursday, he was
on du ty , and again d runk , Friday morning
he was on parade, and apparently intoxicat-
ed, and at 8 o'clock he was placed under
guard, and so kept unt i l 1 o'clock, when lie

DIED,
On Thuvudny the I i th inst . Mr. THOMAS '

B. F . V A N S , of this^uunty.
On Sunday, evening the IJth inst. ' Mr.

JACMII H A K T M A t f , innkeeper of this place.
At r.:iuretiK Distr ict , 'S C. aged one hun-

dred andjbrty t/trvc years, Mr S O L O M O N
N I B IT, a nati<.* of Kiijjand, who emigrated
to this country ut the «ge of 19.

Public Sale.
WILL he sold, at public sale, on Friday

the (ilh of October next, at the Glade Farm,
in Frederick county, near the Rock's Ferry:
Cattle. Stieep and Hogs, Household and
Kitchen Furni ture , Farming Utensils; Corn
in the field, with other articles. Twelve
months credit \vijl bo' given for all sums
above five dollar's,'by the purcha>er giving
bond with approved security. Sale to be;rn.
at ten o'clock, when due attendance will b6
given by

, JAME3 3. FERGUSON.
| . Sept. 20.

| Public Sale.
1 WILL be sold, on Friday 29th inst at tho

dwelling house of Thomas Hammond, dec'd.
Household and Kitchen Furniture, all the
stock of Horses,. Ca'lle, Sheep and Hogs—
also all the Farming Utensils. A credit of
nine months" will be given—further term*
made known on the day of sale, which will
commence at 10 o'clock

I N N. HAMMOND, Admtrix.
Sept. 20.

ri is , wanton," &.c, are epithets with
whi i :h :i ti:ior should not brand his pupils, for it is
culciiliCi"! to impress tlie.iu vith a belief, that ho
n-|.'irei mure; to si./urmr ;»>n-er than to their advance-
m e n t in t l u - i r liii'.rar) s iMcI ics .

The "Friend "to K.U'imT> tc Millers," uh.wilJirig to
give me credit 1'cir a single fact, states thai. I am
"oi|!ia.lly inrom'ct 113 to the price of Hour being no
boiler now than iii\Jiinc." 1 do not now, recollect
\s iui iKnir w;\< ijuoted at in Juno, but t h i s much
I icnuw, that lit llio very moment he was writing his
rc'ply of the 13th, in wh ich he stated lluit Ihnir was
§(j in New-York, the highest prjce giv'cinn that city,
for Philadelphia Hour, Uait i inorq• und-Jtirlnnoiid City
Mills, was lint ^, and other] flour $4 OJ. In Halti-
inii-e uiul A lexandr i a , (wh ich arc. n;i!nerally our
niurki ' ls) at ihul time, Hour told for jjl 2'u, from tho
W i i . - ins.

1 will, howevi;r, excuse- tin; gentleman, from all •
tho trouble and anxiety he has ^ivcn mu, for tho
low words Dt'cunifiii't administered in the lusl sen-
tcnco ol hi i rc-j< i i i d r r , where in he tells mo, if 1
"cannot wail the cowing events," and am disposed to
sell my tlonr, that even nmr, 1 shall f ind that my

I money wiU-'uo of more value thau in Juno.
A l-'AUMEll.

There is in Salem, Mass, a singular in-
stance of the perfection .at which t u e senses
of touch and hearing arrive in pev.-nns born
blind. Tue person alluded to IB tlie public

Shannon Spring.
I WILL expose to sale, at the Shannon

Spring, on the 4th day of October'next, on a
credit of nine months, a variety of House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture, consisting of
Beds, Matt rasseo, Tables, Chairn, ^-c. The
sale will commence at 10 o'clock, and con-
tinue from day to day until the whole shall
be sold. Persons desirciis of renting the
property may find it to their advantage to
attend the sale,

JAMES BROWN.
Sept. 20.

^ L 1

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

name Esther, the property of Cliristb-
phe^T_ liaylor, and hired by said Baylor to
the snW:< jher, as they may depend upon be-
ing prosecuted with tlie utmost rigour of the
law.

GEORGE LITTLE.
Harper's-Ferry, Sept, 20.

10 Dollars Reward.
STOLEN on the ni^ht of the. 13th inst.

from the pasture of the subscriber. living
near the White House, Jefferson county Va.

Jl Brown Horse,
with a few white hairs on his fore head, and
white nose; about \J>-\ hands high, six years
old last spring, anu had new shoes on his
fore feet. The above reward wi l l be paid
for re tu rn ing said horse to the subscriber,
and securing the thief so that he be brought
to jussice, or live dollars for the horse only.

Sept 20.

diod. During the morning be made no com- .gainst, harboring or enter ta in ing a negro
plaints of pain, but :ipjjeared half drunk and
crazy No serious bruizes were discovered
on his body af ter death The witnesses ge-
nerally agreed that the deceased was a hard
drinker, and had been intoxicated most of
the t ime for the fortnight preceding his dea'lh.
The flogging by the officer was unjustifiable
and illegal, and the facts in this affair cast
no small degree of blame upon the officers
of the garriton. for the unwarrantable and
continued .drunkenness which this case de-
veloped. His death may be ascribed to a
combina t ion of causes. His drunkenness
would not probably have carried him off .so
soon, nor wis the flogging alone suff ic ient
for tint purpose. But these, wilh .the con-
finement in wet.clothes, and without .renew-
i n w the s t i m u l a n t t" which he was accustom-
ed, operated together to produce the catas-
trophe, which has been the cause of so much
excitement, and so deeply wounded the re-'
pu tn t i on of the implicated officer. Tho pub-
lic mind has been too much inflamed in' this
"transaction by misrepresentations. These
the examina t ion .has mater ia l ly corrected;
but the influence of the corrective dues not
extend as far as the injury of the falsehood;
" for Falsehood wi l l fly from Maine to Geor-
gia, whi le Truth is pulling her boots op."

, Military Excesses.—We copy from tlie
last Keu-iucky Gazette, a charge upon Uie
ofti.-ers belonging to the expedition up the
Missouri, which, whe the r Tiiuii on NOT,
calls for the most expedit ious enqu i ry ; and
if true the most exemplary punishment of
the offenders.— With several of the oiliceis
up the Missouri, we are, personally acq t .h in t -
ed, and all we have ever Unown of them, for-
bids the'helicf, Hin t they would be gui l ty of
" sporting wi th the feelings and digni ty of the
soldier,'1 or that the remoteness o f t h e i r sta-
tion would produce on them a fo.rgetfulness
of the obligations t hey owe to the laws and
const i tu t ion of their country. The charge
however, is before the public.—has heeri
made 'by a respectable pr in t , and i t is due 10
theollicprs. t ha t a str ict enquiry should t>e
made, that if innocent, it may be made ma-
nifest. I t is due to the count ry , t h a i if gui l ty
a proportionate punishment may be in'llicted
on the offenders—Nask. Gaz

"The power of officers to in f l i c t punish-
ment on the soldiers whom they command is
well guarded in the rules and ar t ic les of war.
These however appear n o t - t o inf luence those
upon the Missouri station; because li.ey have
daringly taken upon themselves the dut ies of
leftislating punishments, adjndjcating upon
olVences, and of unfeel ingly execut ing ihe
penalties of their hideous code— Our renders
may pause, and ask for the nature of these
penalties. It is only nei-essary to ment ion
one. It alone is suff ic ient ly appa'lling. wi th-
out going into minute details For the last
twelve months, the lordly mil i tary tyrants
of the Missouri have been in the habit of
cropping the ears of the soldiers at pleasure.
It irt. iinmateriu.1 what the oil'ence, the officers
in their wilderness frolics, and outlawed re-
moteness from the. war department, appear
to spurt with the feelings and dignity of the
soldier without restraint or notice'1

V

For Sale or Rent,
A V A L U A B L E farm, ono mile from

Alexandria, containing, about ISO acres •—•
Also, for sule. a farm adjoining the above,
wi th valuable improvements upon it, con-
ta in ing two or three hundred acres, as might
suit the purchaser. Also a v a l u a b l e mill
arid farm on Shenandoah river, known by

,,,the name of the Ford mill.four miles from
Harper's Ferry. Also a firm in Jefferson,
county, \7irginia, 3 miles from Charlcstow.nj,--"
containing between \j and •!• hundred acres.
Also a merchant mill, 2 miles from Alexan-
dria, occupied hy I. Janney; possession can
be, had of this property the 4th day of March
next. Also a new house at the lower end of -
Duke street, on the wharf, in Alexandria :
possession can be 'had immediately. Also,
f»r n i l c , a merchant mill on Shenandoah ri-
ver, 12 miles above-Berry's Ferry: any part
of the above property can be had on reason-
able terms, by applying to

D A V I D WILSON,
S A M U E L WILSON,

. .', WM II BROWN. ;
Alexandria, Sept 20—7t. \,

FOR SALE,
At the Store of Jf-ff'erson and ttrnioi,

A SERMON,
Delivered by the Rev Jn>tn S /iavenscrnft ;
pru-e 12 -J rents —Also, Common PRAYER
BOOKS, — price 50 cents,

Sept 20.

Preserving Sugar.
AlgoLOAF, Lump and piece Sug:»r

Scale Sugar, twice boiled «'>•}• prpo
J . S . LANK&.TOWNER.

Sept. 20.

I'll
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A FAVORITE NEW SONG.
DAMON, would you wish to please her,

You must every art combine,
Sometime!) ilatier, sometimes lease her,

Sometimes lough, but never whine;
Boft d e n i a l s arc but trials,

Practh'd Icst-you slioul'd grow vain t'
Girls ore aliy, mrdoft timrs lly

The very man they wish lo gain.

Chase your shadow, Io it llios you,
Fly yourself it wi l l pursue—

Court a girl, if she denies you,
Drop-your suit and she'll court you;

For denials'are bul trials,
J'rueljs'd lest you should grow vain;

GirJs arc sly, and always try,
The heart of him thuy wish to gain.

THE TURKS!
In the New England Galaxy we fin(3 the

following account of the Turks If the facts
are as stated, those tha t are termed barba-
rians are Christians in practice, while we
who are Christians in practice, are barba-
rians in reality.

"Notwithstanding their religion differs
from ours, still 1 cannot help respecting it.

"They worship the sameiGod that we do—
Ihey esteem our Saviour as a great prophet
and law-giver—their prayers are'evidently
offered with a sincere heart, and consider-
ing that it is the religion of their ancestors,
liow can we blame them for preferring it to
ours? Did you but know in what contempt
they hold a renegade, you would agree in j
opinion with me. that the combined powers '
of the whole Christian world would not be
able to persuade a virtuous musselman to
change his faith..

Honesty, so often sought, and rarely found,
among the enlightened and religious commu-
nities of Europe and America, in this part
of Asia and in the Turkish dominions west
of the Hellespont stands unrivalled.

Whether a cense of virtue or moral obli-
gations, to each other contained in the pages
of the Koran ia the cause, I am unable to
say; but all travellers who have visited this
country, end are divested of prejudice, will
do them the justice U> say, that theft in a
Crime almost unkrrow/n throughout the realms
of the Grand Seignor.

A merchant of Smyrna having occasion to
Bend about five hundred pounds sterling a
distance of about four days journey into the
country, requested h s brokers to iind a suit-
able person! The firs,t they met in the
streets, although one of the lowest porters,
be engaged for that purpose.

The gold was given him in a bag, and
without even enquiring his name or resi-
dence in the city, he was directed to hand it
to the merchant in the village, whose name
.was given him on a piece of paper: and on

." his return he ;8hould receive the amount
•greed on. and about five dollars as a com- ;
peusn l ion for his trouble.

On the eighth or ninth day he returned to
the'city, staling that he had delivered the ,
money, when he received Bis .pay. and went :
to seek employment in the streets.

After an elapse of nearly a month, a let-
ter from the "merchant announced that he
liud not received the money, and expressed
Bur-prise at the circumstance". This excited \
considerable a la rm, particularly as it was i
almost impossible t o ' f i n d the messenger, '

•-. haying a second time neglected to take his
name After three days search, however,
he was found staggering through the streets
with a heavy burden on his back; and being ,
informed of the cause why they sought him, i
he laid it down and exclaimed, ' God forbid !

that I should wrong any man, even a Chris-
tian! but,' he continued, 'I will go back at
my own expense and see who has got the
property; otherwise my reputation will be
ruined!' This speech had a curious effect
from a man whose whole real and personal
estate would not, in all .probability, have
amounted to fifty piastres.

He departed and arrived at the village,
examined, with a scrutinizing eye, every
Christian he met, ti l l at last 'the Greek to
whom he had given (he gold, presented him-
self 'You have injured my reputation, like
a doc;, as you are, (said the porter J and h a \ e
taken from me that which belongs to ano-
ther! but, t h a n k God, you are found at l a s t ;
I will take you to the Agha, and have you
hung, that the world may be rid of such a
scoundrel.' The Greek on his knees beg-
ged forgiveness: 'I was in distress, (he said,)
wheTn T saw you, and having occasion for the
money, I assumed the name of my neighbor!
It was my intention to have paid him before
lie would feel any alarm as to the remit-
tance. But spare my character; here is
your gold, and here are 500 piastre** for
yourself!'- The Turk allowed him to de-
part, took the money to the right owner,
and returned with his pockets better filled
than they had ever been during the whole
course of his life.

The perfect resignation with which Ihe
Turks submit to the dispensations of Provi-
dence fannot but be pleasing to every one-.
If they are fortunate, God is praised; if the
reverse, they say, 'His wil l be done.'

The Turk never effects insurance on his
commercial adventures; 'but often>-psrevious
to despatching his vessel, makes a Hvlemn
promise, that, should he be fortunate, aWim
of money shall be bestowed in chanty;
which promise is never broken But, sl/ould
the be lost, and, as often happens, fiir'whole
property with her, he exclaims, 'God's will
be done,' and seeks in the streets the means
of accumulating another, in the laborious
employment of a porter.

His friends continue to show him the'res-
pect he previously experienced, remarking,
< our brother has been unfortunate, but it was
tine will of God I Why should we treat him

otherwise? We are alt liable to lose our
possessions, and it would be censuring the
decrees of the Almighty, were we to neglect

! h i m ! ' How can we but admire these prin-
! ciples/ notwithstanding they emanate from

the breasts of those diilering from us in re-
l igious tenets?"

Synod i,cal Meeting.
THE Reverend Members of thn German

Reformed Church in the United Stiles of
America, appointed by the different Classi
cal Meetings, are hereby invited to a t t e n d ,
with their respective deputies, at. the Gcne-

! ral Synod, to be held at Hagprstown, Mary-
j land/rfn the 2-Lth of September, .1820, and

the succeeding days.
SAMUEL HELPENSTEIN, Sce'y.

Philadelphia, Aug 8lh, Itf 'JO.
»% Printers throughout the United States will

please to give the above two or thce insertions. '

CHEWING TOBACCO.
Delightful old sweet scent C H E W I N G

TOBACCO, Spanish Cegnrs, Rappee and
Scotch Snuff, and cut and dry Smoking To-
K •»/>/»/>bacco.

Sept; 6'.
JAS. S. LANE, & TOWNER.

Threshing Machines.
GEORGE. WRIGHT,

MAKER OF

Wheat Threshing Machines,
Residing at Middletown, Frederick county,
Virginia, will furnish at a short notice, in
any part of the country, Machines of 3, •!-. 5,
or 6 horse power, made of the best materials
and most approved construction, either to
thrash and clean the grain, or to thresh only,
and either fixed or moveable, at from 200 to
400 dollars—One 6f his machines may be
seen at John Yates' near Charlestown, Jef-
ferson county, and others in the neighbor-
hood of his own residence.

Sept. 13—3t.

Saddle Trees.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the

public that he has commenced the Sa'Vle
Tree Business, next door to Mr Jacob,B,«-
dendarner's, in Charlestown, where he has
on hand, and will continue to make saddle-
trees of the newest and best fashion, which
will be always ready plated, and may be had
On the most reasonable terms.

FREDERICK BITTINGER.
Charlestown, Sept. 13T

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to me by Bond, Note

or otherwise, are respectfully informed that
they are left in the hands of Mr. William
Stephenson for collection—All those who
do not come forward immediately, suits will
be instituted without respect to persons.

JAMES CLARK.
Aug. 16.

Fulling and Dying.
THE subscriber hereby informs the pub-

lic that he has taken Mr. Becler's Fulling
Mil l , at Mill's Grove, about three miles
from Charlestown. and intends commencing
business on the 1st September; after which
time. Cloth wil l bo fulled, dyed and dressed
in the nearest manner, and on t l f tv shortest
notice, Those who may favor him with
their custom, may rest assured- that every
exertion in his power will be made to give
them satisfaction. He will constantly keep
on hand a Superior Quality of

DYE STUFFS,
and will dye any colour that''may be re-
quired. The current price will be given for
soft and hard SOAP, which will be taken in
payment for Fulling, or Cash

ISAAC PIDGEON.Jr.Aug. 16".

Blank Attachments
JfOR SALE AT TUJ8 OFFICE.

Cypress Shingles.
THE subscriber has for sale in Alexandria

400,000 Cypress Shingles, superior quality,
twenty-two inches long, and from three to
six in width; a consignmentfrom North Caro- '
lina—price four dollars per thousand:

JACOB MORGAN.
Sept, 6.

Cooper Stuff.
8,00() prime Staves and Heads,

rea.dy dressed, at t e Shepherd's Town land-
ing, for Cash, or on a liberal credit

• • JAS. S. LANE, &, TOWNER.
September 6.

FOR SALE
A likely young Negro Woman,
apparently stout and healthy. One third of
her purchase Cash; the rest on a credit Of
nine to twelve months, if the puchaser wish-
es it. Enquire of the PRINTER.

Aug. 30.

FOR SALE,
Whole tale ami retail, hy W. &-,?. LAIsE,

CharlrBlown,
LEE'S famous Antibilions Pills,»'

m »
Messrs. Mich. Lce$- Co.

1 have taken but two dosc.i of your Anlt-
biliou,-! Pills, and 1 am <jui(c relieved from
t/iaf sickness of the stomach, giddiness, $r.
which has troubled mf for some time. I
shall recommend them to all my friends in
similar cases. Your humble servant,

G. C. COLLIXS,
Front street, Bait.

THESE mush esteemed Pills have-been
for many years prepaid in Ijaltimcrc by
the present proprietor, as many of our ino.it
respectable citizens ccin testify, and a .num-
ber of them have readily and gladly given
certificates of their great value as a family
phi/sic.

LEE'S ELIXIR,
A sovereign remedy for Colds, obstinate

Coughs, Catarrhs, Asthmas, sore Throats,
and approaching Consumptions.

Chcraw Court J/ouse, S Carolina.
Mr. Noah Ridgoly,

SIR—Ucing (tjfllctcd with an obstinate
cough for more than seven years, which, has
never yielded to any remedies, though num- '
bers have been applied, until 1 procured a
few phials of your LEE'S ELIXIR, for
the cure of colds, obstinate coughs, fyc. which
gave-me considerable relief, and which, could
£ procure immediately a sufficient quantity
wilt, I feel confident, by being sufficiently
used re novQttie most distressing complaint '
th'it I or tf\e human race have ever been tub-
jectto> Iffave not a doubt but that I shall
be the means of your disposing of a great
quantity of the Klixir in this part of the
country. I am, sir, &c.

CUAS A. SPARKS.
Lee's Worm- Lozenges.

THE proprietor has now t/ie pleasure of i
stating that the following case came tinder
his immediate observation: JJis little daugh-
ter, about 5 years old, appeared very visibly
to lose herjlesh; no particular cause could be
given for her thus pining away; she was at
•jength taken with fevers, which, with other
symptoms led him lo believ.e she had worms; \
he gave.her a dose of Lee's Lozenges, which
brought away, incredible as it may appear,
two worms, the one Jlfteen and the of her thir-
teen inches in length, each three fuurthS'of
an inch round; he has given the Lozenges
to another of his children, which brought
away a vast quantity of very small worms.

Lce's^Sovereign Ointment Tor the j
ITCH,

Warranted to cure by one application,
free from Mercury or any pernicious ingre-
dient. This vegetable remedy is so mild, yet
efficacious, that it may be used with the ut-
most safety, on the most delicate pregnant
lady, or on a child of a week old.
Lee's genuine Persian Lotion.
The Persian Lotion operates mildly, ren-

dering the skin delicately soft and smooth—
improving the complexion.

Lee's Ague and Fever Drops,
warranted to cure if taken according to the
directions.

Lee's Grand Restorative and
Nervous Cordial, . ,

A most valuable medicine for great and
general debility, nervous disorders, loss of
appetite. SfC fyc.

Lee's Essence and Extracts of
Mustard,

An itifaliblc remedy for sprains, bruises
rheumatism, numbness, chilblains. fyc. -
Lee's Indian Vegetable Specific,

A certain and effectual cure for the I'ette-
real and Gonorrhoea.

Lee's Tooth Ach Drops,
which give immediate relief.

Lee's Tooth Powder, which
cleanses and beautifies the teeth.

Lee's Ej'e Water,
a certain cure for sore eyes.

Lee's Anodyne Elixir, for the
cure of head aches.

Lee's Corn Plaster,
for removing and destroying corns. i

Sold on most pleasing terms wholesale, by
the Proprietor, jot his Family Mcdicino "
(Tars House. 'No. riS, Hanover, street, Jialti-
morc, and retail in almost all the principal
cities and towns in the union.

ffi-Please to observe that none can be Lee's
Genuine Family Medicines without the sig-
nature of Proprietor, £•

NOAH RIDQELY,
Late Michael Lee, &. Co. {

March \.

rtE .POWDER.
Only give it the proper direc

"ill And it both quick nnrl
Soft Bar Lead, Shot n n - l f K o

Sept, 6. ' J A S - S - L ANE,&TO\V N E I I .

•To be had at the Store of

JEFFERSON cSc BfyOWft
R E M A R K S O;N A

' . .'SERMON,
Lntrly published at Winchester, on tli

subject of "'

Ministerial Parity.
(Price 18 cents )

Aug. 23.

Bar Iron fy
IVe now have a complete assortment of

f\Bar Iron and Castings:
l i eTNO/fVy is much better thnn the ppne

rality of the Iron nnd Castings Hint has been
in this place for severnl years past.

J S L A N E &. TOWNER.
Shepherdstown, Aug 30.

20 Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the subscribers, on Sun-

day the 20th ult .

William Keating,
An indented apprentice to the.printing L imi -
hess^ He is a good competitor, about 17
years old but small of his age; woll made;
fierce in his appearance, and struts in his
walk. He is artful and plausible, and sticks
roundly to any assertion he may make. ...

The above reward will be given to any
person who shall take up said apprentice,
and secure him in nny jail so that we get
him again.

CORSE St ROITNSAVELL,
Editors of the Horald, Alexandria.

N. B —Said runaway had a companion
in his eloppment, hy the name of JAMES
ALEXANDER, near 21 years of age, and
a sai lor by profession.

Sept. 6.

Philadelphia Bottled

PORTE R & ALE.
A few dozen bottles superior Philadelphia

Porter and Ale for sale.
JAS. S LANE & TOWNER.

Shepherds' Town, Sept 6.

FULLING,
DYING ANDtlAKDING.

_ THE subscriber hereby informs the pub.
lie that he has taken the mill formeily occu-
pied by Mr. Adam S. Henshaw, on mill
creek, about three miles from GerardHtown,
where cloth will be fulled, dyed and dressed,
in the neatest manner and on the shortest
notice. Any person wishing to have their
wool caHed into rolls can have it done in a
superior style.

ff^The subscriber having a saw mil l also
at the spot, will continue to keep on hand,
boards, scantling. &c. Should any person
want such stuflTas he has not, by giving him
a short notice they can be accommodated
with any quantity or'quality.

NICHOLAS WARD.
Aug. 30.

Bonds &? Notes
Received in payment of Goods at our

store in Shepherdstown. .
J. S. LANE & TOWNER.

Aug. 30.

/ WISH TO SELL,

A House and Two Lots,
situated in the town of Smithfield, near the,
centre, and is an excellent stand for a mecha-
nic of any description—the house is occupied

• as a hatter's shop at this time.—I will take
in payment for the above property, good
notes, bonds, or judgments. Good sectiri,-
ty or a deed of trust on the property wil l be
required to secure the payments. Possession
may be had immediately.

JEREMIAH HAWKINS.
Smithfield, Aug. 30.

Rock Powder
For blowing rocks, of uncommon strength,

by the keg or pound.
J, S.LANE'fc TOWNER.

Aug. 30.

To Millers and Mill Wrio-hts.
l i r i i î ^H &

best '

Bolting Cloths,
of all numbers and widths. AUo,

Large well made Twilled Bags,

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Ready Money.
CASH advanced on safe Bonds, Notes

and Judgments, by calling at my house in
Shepherdatown.

DANIEL MILLER.
Aug. 10.

Fresh Supply
New Desirable Goods,

That we are now opening, which we «hall
run off cheap,

J, S. LANE &, TOWNER,
Aug. 16.
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TKKMS OK THIS I'.M'KK.
THE ijriru- ol tlie K A H M u r t s ' K . ; I M J ,n H K Y is Two

DOU.MIH a year, one dollar io \m |i;ii;l nt t l i t . . con i -
nir i ic i ' in i ' i i l , and one at dm nspinr , i i>n of t in- \ c n r - '
Dis tan t subscribers w i l l be required to pay t l i u
whi i l t 1 in advance 1 —no"paper w i l l lie discontinued,
ejcc'ept at the option of iln; Editor, u n t i l an(luragusr
arc paid.

Airverl isei iHMts l int c x r c r t f l i i t g ; a s ipiaru, ^,vi!l lie
inserts'' three wm-li* for oiu: dollur, and twenty-five
cents fni' every subsequent ifisertlon. A l l ailver-
tisi'iiii 'iil* *ent to t l io ollire without ' laving the ii i im-
l ) ( - r< i f l imes fur wl ik ' l i liir.y arc lo IK: inserted, ilc,-
sieni:itt:il, w i l l In: cont inued un t i l forbid, and charg-
ed accordingly.

\* All communications to the Editor on business,
mini be nost paid. - . ]

From tho /its'on Diily Advertiser.

OS S H A K I N G H A N D S .
Mr Editor — Tuere are few things of

snore conita m ocuurtenue limn shaking
h a n d s ; and yoi 1 do nol recoiled lliat much
lias been speculated.upon the Biibject. I con-
fess -.vncii I consider to what, unimportant
anJ f u t i i e concerns the a t t e n t i o n of wri ters
a'.d renders lias been direc'ed, I inn surpr is-
ed tint! no one lias been founJ to hundlo so
important u subject an t h i s ; uud attempt, lo
give the pu'ilu a r a t i o n a l \ i e iv of-.ihe doc-
tr'ii\e aiuJ discipline of sl inking hamis. Il is
& suhjer : on whii-.h 1 IPIVO myself theorized
a'gobd denl, nricl I beg leave to offer you a
few n-inurlt* on the origin of the practice,
and ihe various furtn.t in which il is exercis-
ed

'I hnve bep.n unable to find in the ancient
wri'ers, any distinct mention of shaking
hands—They followed the heurlier prautjie
of linjr-j-ing or embracing, which hns not
wholly disappeared nmong grown persons in
Europe, and children in our own country,
and hns unquestionably the ndvantage on the
ecu re of cordiality. When the ancients trdrtt-
ed iho I m t i i i P s f * of salutation to the h a n d s
alone, Ihey joined Jiut did not shake ihein ;
and allhough 1 tind'frequently such phrases
an j;mgere dextvas hospito; I do not recollect
to have met with thai of asfitare dexlras I

' am inclined to think that ihe practice grew
up in the «ge» of ch iva l ry , when the cum-
brous iron mail, in which the knights were
ca-ip'd, prevented I heir embracing, and when
vi"i tinsjers (rlotK'cd i,n,s4eel. Ihe siflipie touch
or joining of ihe hands would l i a ^ e been but
coM welcome : so tha t a prolonged junction
w*s a na tura l resort, to pxprecs cordial i ty ;
arid as i' would have been mvkwarJ to Keep
the hands unemployed in this position, a
gentle a^ita ' ion or shaking mi"ht h«ve beeu"
natural ly introduced How long the prac
tice may have rwn^.ined in th i s incipient
stijr.p, it is iinposBible, in the silem-e pf his-
tory, to say; nor !H ihere any Ih i i ig in t l io
Chronicles, in PllJIip de Comihes. or ll in
Hyzau i ine Kiifforiaiip, «:hich emiblei us to
trm-e ' f y e pro^rt'sn/pf the art , i n to ihe forms
in whic ' i it now exists amony. us.

Without . ' therefore, a v M i l i n y iriy>clf of tho
privilege of theoriHis io K i i p i ' i l y hy e..njpc
ture the absence of his lvry or ( rn ' i i t io .n , 1
e h i i ' l pass im ne i l i i l e ly to the enumerat ion
of i.h'ise forms:—

1 Thfl pump handle shake is the first,
which deserves notice. It is executed by
tukinp; your friend's hand, anrl '"working it
tip and down, through an arc of l if 'y degrees,
for about n minule and u h a l f Tu lm\e its
na ture , force and vhuructer,- this shake
should bo- performed wi th a fa i r steiidy mo-
tion N.I a t t v / i i p t should be made, to {rive i t .
gra i 'R . an i l s t i l l les* v i v n c i l y ; as ll.e few in
H' -moes , in which the lat ler has been tr ied. '
hnve u'niformly, resulted in d ix locu t ing Ihe
shoulder of the person, on whom.i l has been

^ a t t c i i i p i e d On the contrary, persons, who
a' i ! p- ir ' i , i l to the j>it\tij> hniulh'.shake, should
bfi.i.1 .some pains to j > i v e an equable, t r a n q u i l
movi'me-nt to the operation, wh'uili should on
no !i ; 't'.)imi. b<j cont inued,- af ter perspiration
on ihe part of your fr iend has commenced.

2 The. Pi'iiduliiiii shake may be ment ion-
H next , as being somewhat, s imilar i n ' c h a -
ru-'«"-. hut moviiifj;. as t h e name, indicates,
in ;i h o r i z o n t a l , ins tead of u pe.rpcndii-ular
direction I t ' i s executed hy sweeping your
h ' tud hor izon ta l ly towards your fr iend's , and
n f i e r the j inn- l ion is clVeded', r i .wing wi th it ,
from one sido to the other according to the
p :e:isiire of t he part ies —The only cau t ion in
ils USB. which needs particularly be given, is
not to insist on [lerTorinin^ it in a plane.
B t r i e t l y p a r a l l e l to tho hori / .mi, when you
meet w i t h u pers..n who has lieen eduuuted
to t h e piurtf) /w»(//cs(iake; I i is Nvc l l k n o w n
t l u i i people c l i n g to \l\efirins. in which they
h'tvp. I I P P H edi icu 'ed , even when the snbstanu'o
if S'u'riflc.ed in A d h e r i n g to t hem ' .1 had I.NVO
ui>"lps both e K t i m a b l e men. one of whom
had been brought up in t h « punip haiullo
sr.nke. and another hud hrnught homo tho
pendulum, from H foreign voynge —They
met. jo innd hands, nnd a t tempted to put
them in motion . Thev 'Were nc.ither of thorn
feeh'e men One^ondenvored to pump, and
the other to pndrl le; t h e i r , fat-es reddened;
the drops stood on t h e i r foreheads; nnd it
WUB at last a pleasing illustra^on of the doc-

t rimi of Hie composition of f .rces, io HOC their
l i i i i d s slanlmg into un exact diugonul; in
which l ine , they ever after unook:, but it was
pUin to see, there wiis no c o r d i a l i t y m i i ;
nnd HS is Usi.i.illy Ihe case wi th uoinpromiscs,
both pieties were d iscontented

.'id , Piie•ttnuritiquat shako is the next in
f"mpdrtalK:e I tdur ives HH name I'nnu the
in'sl'ru'rnotit itMde u«o of by Burgeons, to stop
liie c i rcula t ion of the blood, in a l imb about1

to be ainpuliited: It IB performed by clasp-
ing iho Imud of your friend, as far as you
cm in your own. and then contracting the
rrmades of your t h u m b , lingers, and palm,
t i l l you !iuV6 induced any degree of coniprcs-
sion you may propose, in the hand of your
friend. Particular cure ought lo be taken,
if your own hand is as hard and as big us a
frying pan, and that of y o u r friend us Mjial l
a r id soft a n a young maiden's, not lo make use
of (he tourniquet shake to the degree that
wi l l force the small bonea of Ihe wrisi out of
place. It is also seldona'safe lo apply it to
gouty persons A hearty young friend uf
mine , who had pursued the study of Geolo-
gy, and acquired an unusual hurdiies* and
strcnth of hand and wrist., by the use of the
hammer, on returning from a scientific ek-
cursion, gave his gouty um:le Ihe tuurniquvt
shake, wild.such sever.ty, us reduced me old
gentleman's lingers to powder; fur wh.ch
my fr.end had the pleasure of being dioih
heriled, aa soon as his uncle's lingers got
well enough to hold a pen

4tlv -The cordial grapple is a shake of
some interest, I t i s u . i ieur 'y boisterous ngi
tation of your friend's h»od iuiuoinpunied
with moderate-pressure, and loud, cheerful
exclamations of welcome. It is un excellent
travelling shake, and well adapted to make
frienda It is indiscr iminately pe> formed.

5th Tne Peter Gi-evious touch is opposed
to the cordial grapple I t is H pensive, t ran-
qu i l junction, followed by a mild subsul tory
m n i i o n . a cas' down .look, and un inarticulate
inqui ry after, yuur fr iend's health

Glh.-The prude major and prude minor
are nearly monopolized by ladie.s They
cannot be accurately described, but are con-
stantly to be noticed in practice. --They ne-
ver extend beyond the fingers; und the prude
major allows you to touch even them ,only.
down to the 2d joint The prude minor
gives you the w'.'ole of the. fore linger Con-
siderable s k i l l may be shown in performing
these, wl 'h nic:e va r i a t ions , such .us extend-
ing the left hand, ins tead of the r i f i l i t , or
stretching a new glossy kid glovo over the
finger you ex'end.

I might- go th rough a long list, sir/ of the
gripe riiifi! the smc mill shake, und the
shake, irilh malice prcpi'iise ; bul the}' are
only factitious combinations ofilie ilu-ee fun-
d a m e n t a l f -rn'is already described, as ilio
pinup handle, the pendulum and the tourm
(jncf.; us t l i e luring pat. the reach romantic.
and ihe•. stiniiiiiFntal clasp, nijiy -e i educed
in t h e i r ma in movements to various combi-
n a t i o n s and modification of t h e cordial p.rap
pie. Peter Grievious touch, und the prude
major and minor I should trouble you
w i t h H few remaiks in conclusion', on the
mode of shaking hum's us an indicat ion of
characters , but as I sec a friend coming up
the iivenne. Nvho is addicted to tlie pump
handle, I dare not tire my wrist by fur ther
wri t ing . .'

Yourjtumlilft servant.
J- S I L A S S U A K E W E L L .

Sfiugus. Sept. 12, 1820
P. S. Whon shall we see you, Rlr Hule.

among us; I long to take your hand. You
need not fear me; make use of the Peter
Grievous touch, almost exclusively.

FOREIGN NEWS.
niciniOND, sr.rT. 16.

Captain B-ilchrin of the regular, fust sail-
ing packet ship Tobacco Plant, a r r ived in
Hampton Roads on Wednesday n i g h t , in .'55
days from Liverpool, bus favored Mr. Ly-
foVd, of the Commercial News lloom, with
Liverpool papers to tho llh, aiid London to'
Ihe 2d August,; from which we select Ihe
most interesting articles, being n i l that t ime
wi l l permit us to crowd in this day's paper,
hav ing received the papers at 7 o'clock last
evening.

Tho (lueen had not given rise to nny new
incident in the poli t ical circles in England.
The Courier announces that she took un
airing through the Regent's Park, &.c. on
the IiOlh July, in her new town eqnippage,
hearing the royal arms, wi th the lette.rs C.
H surmounted by thn crown on the quar-
ter punne l s That her Majesty's resilience
was still surrounded every evening hy a
mob; that her Majesty would cer ta inly lake
possession of Brudenburg House on the 3d
of August .

The Courier also conta ins the. Queen's
nnswer to an address from the Borough of
Ilchester; the uniuver is spiri ted, and well
ndupte i l to maintain her standing in the es-
timation, of the populace The Courier
hints lint all the replies of the Q.ieen to the
numerous addresses of the people, are rough
drawn by sir Francis Burde t t , whom it s t i les
the most notorious profligate political dema-

gogue tha t >vor digruced n coun t ry : nnd
that Dr. Purr afterwards softens und adapts
them for publicat ion.

The news from ihe continent, is of an in-
tores ' ing nature , ll w i l l be seen thai two
of the parties to the Holy AIl innce , . Russia
and Aust r ia , have become seriously alarmed
ut the progress of Ihe revo lu t ion in Europe,
and are riot altogether so well disposed us
bus been asserted, to toleralo the constitu-
tional system of government.

L O N D O N , A U G . 2.

SPAIN.—Private ship letters have been
received from Spain, which bring the ac-

i counts a few days later than those by the
i F re noli mail . The proceedings of the Cor-
I tes are continued wi thou t any matter of ge-
. ncral interest A vole of thinks has been
| passed to the army of the isle of Leon, de-
• claring that they had merited and acquired
1 the es'ee.m of the nation for their praisewor-
• thy conduct.
i Vienna,'Judy 19—The news of the revo-

lu t ion in Napies hns produced great sensa-
tion in Vienna What is singular ihe event
was bpoUen of in that capital before it look
place, by persons who. on being interrogat-
ed, replied that they had been previously in-
formed of it by letters from1 Paris, lle.in-
forcemenls of troops are ordered to the Ve-
netian slates.

The. Funds—Business in this city having
been -du l l lately, the funds have excited ge-
neral interest and Hie fluctuation in the, mar-
kef dur ing the list few days hns caused a
great sensation in the public mind, and
much speculation as io the cause of it. The
panic w n i " h has exU'ed for the last thre,e or
four days »6f,;ns to have subsided, and allho1

niuriy perNim.4 main ta in the opinion' that
there w i l l si ill he a further depression in the
funds, yot although the money murUet . wears
a favorable aspe.-t, and., a lar^e quant i ty of
stock IIHS been bought to dny by some of
the most, eminent brokers in the House.—
The sto-:ks are s t i l l on so precarious a foot-
ing, that, any ne.vs of an unpleasant nature
would depress them; but if this does not
happen, the great quantity of stock which

"must be bought back, wil l cause _a rise —
There has been much business done to d«y,
and the pr ices 'mny be quoted rather higher
limn at the close of business yesterday.—
Consols for acct. opened this morning nt
C8 1 2, and have, during the day, amounted
to 03 5 8 . __^

-RKVbLUTIO'N IN NAPLES.
A private letter from Naples confirms

what has been said re la t ive to the public u n -
certainty as to the issue of events.

" Some persons arrived from Milan, says"
this letter, have,assured, us that the Austr ian
troops cantoned in the'Lombardo Venetian
territory, have received reinforcements ; that
it biMornes daily more dif f icul t to obtain
passports from the Government for the
other parts of Italy, arid even that some sus-
pected persons have.heen arresied. W i t h
respec.1 to t h e city of Naples the inhabi tan ts
yielded to the invi ta t ion which was made to
them to hoist the tri coloured flag (red, blue
and b lack . ) before their residences,as in the
event of their not complying it was thrent-
eriijd^that tilones woul(J be thrown- at their
Nviivaows. With the exception of the mi l i -
tary, very few of the colored cockades a te
worn which represent smoke flame.and fire.
In fact we cannot reconcile the adopt ion of

-this rallying'sign which is that of the Carbo-
nari, w i th t. e protestations of respect for
re l ig ion, which are rei terated in the o r d i n a l )
ee« und proclamations of. the new author i -
ties. All feeling men, of whatever parly,
applaud the firmness vvith which Gen r'ilan-
geri hns hitherto answered to populargr.oups
who desire t h a t t h < » k ing should shew him
self at the balcony. When this general
spoke of the advanced age of his Majesty.
and thai his inf i rmi t ies would not a d m i t of
his compliance, the. clamours ceased, mid the
eyes of some amongst them beUMyed the
feelings of the i r hem fs.

• •Gen Garnseos nnd Pepe have frequent
ennle iences /wi th some members of the com
mission of public safety: the in te l l igence
which appears to reign between them nnd
the general officers argues somewhat well"
/ '• Begani and Colletn, two ex uencrals of
Joachim have arrived here The Prince
Lieut Gen. has confirmed them in their for-
mer/rank."

This evening, Friday the 28th ult. some
sinister, reports are in circulation on the
state of the capital of the k ingdom i f Na-
ples; but tl.ey nre not supported by nny re-
apeclable au thor i ty .

A M C O N A , ( I T A L Y ) J U L Y 9 .
E.rtract of a private teller.

"The affairs of A l l Pacha become worse
and worse, several of his generals had nbnn
doned h i m ; nnd some of them have tnkeu

, up arms against him. Whenever the troops
of the Grand Senior appears, the General
proclaims by sound of the trumpet, that he
does no" come lo make war upon the Alba-
nians, hut only ngainst the tyrant , Al i Pacha.
In consequence of these 'pacific proclama-
tions, all the inhabi tan ts hy down their
arms, nnd the population revolt ngninst tho
rebel Pacha. He hai already lost the dis-

t r i c t s of •Trii.-knld, Mefisalongi. and severa
others Every thing indicates, tha t hia
troops wi l l disperse on the approach of those
of the Porto In con.epqueme of the pre-
sence of the Ottotniin fleel in the Adria t ic
Gulf, not a single Albnninn ypssel hns ven-
tured with goods to the fair of Sinignglia."'

By a mail which ar r ived this morning , we
have received Dutch papers to the 26lh ult .
from which wo make the following ex l rnc t :

C C N O A , J U L Y 10 .
"It is offirmed that the Algeiine squad-

ron, which lately put to sea, lost four men
by the plague, at the very beginning of its
cruize.

" The commander of the squadron is said
to hnve orders to cost anchor off the island
of Ferment era ; there to open liis sealed or-
ders for his further proceedings.

"At Algiers the Consuls most respected
by the government, for instance those of
Denmark and Sweden, have not obtained
any information respecting the objectcoj,' 'ho
expedition.

" At Leghorn, it is thought to be destined
for the Ionian Islands, to assist the Porte
ngainst Ali Pacha. It is.reported that t: e
Porie hns offered a reward of 100,000 se-
quins for his head."

L4TER STILL FROM ENGLAND.

BOSTON, SEPT 15.
By the ship London Packet Capt. Tracy,

which arrived at this port last evening in a
passage of CA days, we have received London
news ten days later than ourN previous advi-
ces. 'We are indebted to capt Tracy and a
passenger for a regular file ufn London pa-
pers to Aug 9. from which we have hastily
selected the following intelligence

A Fiench ordinance was issued July 26th,
imposing a duty of 90 francs-, per ton with
the addi t ional 10 percent on all vessels of
the U S. in French ports in Europe; to
take effect upon vessels which left the U. 8.
after ihe 15'h June; the date at which li.e
act of congress of the U. S. of May lust wa>
supposed to have been known throughout
the (J S Vessels in bullast are not gubject
to the new duty , and this du ty is to cease a*
soon as the repeal of our duty shall be i .f i iciul-
ly known in France.

Another ordinance of the same dale granU
a premium •»:' 10 francs per 100 killo^ram-
mes, on c o t t o n icnpoi ted from America in
French vessels af ter the lo ih October, and
all imported from the U. S before that time,
in French vessels which shal l have paid the
duly of j^lS per ton in our ports.

Some serious counter revolutionary move-
ments had begun in Spain, sonic p a r t i c u l a r s
of which wi l l be found below Intelligence
of some important movements in Sii-ily und .
Naples is also gLyen iu the subjoined para-
graphs.

The Spnrtan frigate arrived at Ports-
mou th , Aug 6, being ordered, to take the
Right I Jon Stratford Canning to the U. S.

Advices at Constantinople announce , that
Ali P:u:ha is treating for the purchase of ves-
sels of war 'He oilers 100 sequins enrh for
seamen, g i v i n g the preference, it U said, to

Those of N. America.
lie has appropriated" one m i l l i o n sequins

to the establishment o fu f l o t i l l a , and ife-ia hia
intention to arm a great number ofgnrTboals,
to be used a g a i n s t the heavy Turkish ships.

On the SUi of July, sir Charleo Bngot, the
new minis 'cr to the court of St. Petersburg,
hud his first audience and presented his cre-
den t i a l s lo the emperor. On th'e same dny
Mr. CanipViell, our Minister at that court
had u pr iva te audience.

.A l e t t e r from Bayonne, da ted July 20,
states, on t h e ant .hori iy of p r iva te let'era
from Si Sebastian, t h a t the Duel) and Al-
gerine. squadrons have li»d an obhtiimle en-
gagement "off the coast of A n d a l u s i a , the re-
su^t of wh ich was, that the l a t t e r -was com-
ple te ly beaten, nnd two of its ships n u n k

A very destructive fire broke out in Paris
on the morning of August 1, in some wine
and brandy vaults at. Lu1 Rupee Rue de Her-,
ey, which extended i tself nearly three quur -
ters of u league, destroying a great parl of
the l i ' iurgde Uercy. 50,000 barrels of wine
were de- t roycd, and for come t i m « Ihe en-
gines we're .supplied from a pool of wine.
Many of tho f i r emen were in tox ica ted w i t h
the fume of the wine nnd brandy, and in con-
sequence a great number lost the i r l ives;
above 80 wounded, some m o r t a l l y , were cnr- '
ried to the hospital, ""d the destruct ion of
property was immense .

It is proposed that the government of the
five a l l i ed powers should represe.nl lo the
Spanish government their views in relation
to the revolut ion; their nf l l i e t io r i nnd grief
nt the events of the 8th of March, and those"
w hich preceded i t , and thejr opinion that-
" i h e sa lvat ion of Spain. HS well as. the wel-
fare of Europe wi l l require, ( h a t this orirm.
should be disavowed ; th i s stain effaced ; th i s
bad esnmple exterminated.*'

''••The honor of siieh a reparation appear
to depend upon the Cortes Let them "'
plore nnd forcibly reprobate the means ej
played to establish a new mode of f jov
rnenl in their country, and in oohsoliilai
an lu lmiuiuU'ut iou wisely constitutions,!,


